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COURT DECISIONS RELATING TO PUBLIC HEALTH.

A RESUME OF RECENT JUDICIAL OPINIONS ON MATTERS AFFECTING PUBLIC HEALTH
ADMINISTRATION.

The following is a brief .r6sum6 of recent opinions rendered by
judges in Federal and State courts on subjects which are of special
interest to persons engaged in public-health work:

Occupational Diseases and Workmen's Compensation Laws.

The Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts rendered a number of
decisions holding that workmen (or, in case of death, their depend-
ents) were entitled to compensation under the Massachusetts work-
men's compensation law, when the injury for which recovery was
sought resulted from industrial diseases and not from "accidents" in
the usual acceptance of that term.
In one of these cases it was held that blindness resulting from an

acute attack of optic neuritis induced by poisonous coal-tar gases is a
"personal injury arising out of and in the course of" employment
within the meaning of the Massachusetts law providing for compensa-
tion for injuries to workmen. (Public Health Reports, June 12, 1914,
p. 1583).
In the next case where this principle was involved the court held

that under the workmen's comipensation act of Massachusetts the
term "personal injury" is not limited to injuries caused by external
violence, physical force, or as the result of "accidents" in the sense
in which that word is commonly used, but under the statute is to be
given a much broader and more liberal meaning, and include3 any
bodily injury. It includes any injury or disease which arises out of
and in the course of the employment and causes incapacity for work.
Lead poisoning, according to the Massachusetts act, is therefore a
"personal injury, " if incurred by the employee duriing the course of
his employment. (Public Health Reports, July 3, 1914, p. 1781.)
A third decision was to the same effect. A cook employed on a

lighter was suffering from valvular disease of the heart. The disease
was aggravated by his exertions in saving his personal effects when
the lighter sank, and he died soon after. The inidustrial accident
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board found that the death of the employee arose out of and in the
course of his employment and the supreme court supported this view.
(Public Health Reports, May 14, 1915, p. 1455.)
The Supreme Court of the State of Michigan, on the contrary,

decided that occupational diseases -were not included within the
provisions of the Michigan compensation act. The law differs
somewhat from the Massachusetts law, and the justice who wrote
the opinion said: "It was not the intention of the legislature to
provide compensation for industrial or occupational diseases, but
for injuries arising from accidents alone." In reversing an award
made by the industrial accident board of the State to the widow of
an employee who died as the result of red-lead poisoning, the supreme
court pointed out that if it had been the intention of the legislature
to include occupational diseases, the clause would have been uncon-
stitutional, since the title refers merely to "accidental" deaths and
injuries and Michigan has a constitutional provision requiring the
title of any law fully to express the object of the law. (Public
Health Reports, Nov. 6, 1914, p. 2999.)

Venereal Diseases and the Regulation of Marriage.

The Wisconsin "eugenics law," which took effect January 1, 1914,
excited much comment. The law requires each male applicant for a
marriage license to secure a physician's certificate that he is free
from venereal. diseases. The decision of the Wisconsin Supreme
Court upholding this law may be important, as it establishes a prece-
dent which may serve as a guide in framing other laws intended to
prevent the spread of venereal disease or to safeguard marriage.
So significant is the Wisconsin decision that a summary of it fol-

lows: The power of the State to control and regulate by reasonable
laws the marriage relation and to prevent the contracting of marriagc
by persons afflicted with loathsome or hereditary diseases, which aro
liable either to be transmitted to the wife or inherited by the off-
spring, or both, must on principle be regarded as undeniable. When
the legislature passes a constitutional law that law establishes public
policy upon the subjects covered by it, and that policy is not open to
question by the courts. Legislation requiring a certificate of health
from males before a marriage license is issued and making no such
requirement as to females is not unreasonable nor so dcriminatory
as to render the law unconstitutional.- Under a law requiring a cer-
tificate from a physician that a "person is free from acquired venereal
diseases so nearly as can be determined by physical examination and
by the application of recognized clinical and laboratory tests of sci-
entific search," the tests referred to are the tests recognized and used
by the persons who are to make them, and it is not necessary for tho
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physician to apply the Wassermann test. This test is elaborate and
could not be performed for the prescribed fee of $3. (Public Health
Reports, Sept. 11, 1914, p. 2391.)

Owners of Tenements Required to Furnish Garbage Cans.

The Wisconsin Supreme Court also upheld a law requiring owners
of apartment houses, tenement houses, and lodging or boarding
houses to furnish suitable covered receptacles for garbage, ashes,
and refuse. The court declared that the State in the exercise of its
police power had the right to pass reasonable health regulations, and
that it was only where the power to regulate had been clearly abused
that courts would declare the manner of usinog this power unconsti-
tutional. The court also said that one provision of a law, wlich
would be valid if left standing alone, should not be held to be void
because some other provision of the same law, dealing with a different
subject, may be invalid. (Public Health Reports, Sept. 18, 1914,
p. 2455.)

Meat-Inspection-City Ordinances Valid.

City ordinances requiring the inspection of meat which is to be sold
in the cities adopting the ordinances were held valid by the courts of
New Jersey and Maine. In the former case it was held that the fact
that the plaintiff held a license from the State board of health author-
izing him to slaughter animals did not authorize him to sell the meat
from those animals in the city without complying with the city ordi-
nance. The ordinance held valid provided that meat sold in the
city must be examined by an inspector before and after slaughter.
The Maine ordinance, also upheld by the supreme court of that
State, requires the inspection of carcasses when the meat is to be
sold. (Public Health Reports, Aug. 14, 1914, p. 2149; Sept. 18,
1914, p. 2456.)

Physicians' Services During Epidemics-Compensation.

The Supreme Court of Nebraska rendered two decisions holding
that during epidemics physicians acting under orders from the State
board of health or county boards of health are entitled to extra com-
pensation for unusual services. (Public Health Reports, Aug. 14,
1914, pp. 2151 and 2153.)

Habit-forming Drugs-Sale of.

The Georgia Court of Appeals held that testimony of cocaine users
that the drug had been purchased from the defendant on several
occasions is sufficient to sustain a verdict of guilty which was ren-
dered by the jury, although the analysis of a sample purchased for
the purpose of securing evidence failed to show any trace of cocaine.
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The court declaed that there was no hard and fast rule requirmg
that the nature of a drug should be proved by chemical analysis and
not otherwise. (Public Health Reports, Aug. 14, 1914, p. 2154.)
Another decision concerning habit-forming drugs was made by

the Kentucky Court of Appeals, which held that in an indictment for
violation of a statute which prohibits the sale of "opium or its alka-
loidal salts or their derivatives" it is sufficient to charge that the de-
fendant sold "morphine." According to the court, the Kentucky
law of 1913 prohibiting the sale of opium or its alkaloidal salts or
their derivatives for any purpose other than for "legitimate use" is
sufficiently definite to be enforceable and valid. (Public Health
Reports, Jan. 1, 1915, p. 53.)

Tuberculin Tests of Dairy Cows.

That the requirement that the cows used in dairy business, where
nilk is sold generaUy to the people, should be inspected as to their
health twice during the year does not violate the constitution of
Mississippi nor section 1 of the fourteenth amendment to the Federal
Constitution was the view in a decision handed down by the Supreme
Court of MLississippi during the year. The court also declared that
the purpose of such a regulation was to prevent the spread of disease
among human beings, and that therefore its promulgation and enforce-
ment by the State board of health, rather than by the live-stock sani-
tary board, was proper. (Public Health Reports, Apr. 9, 1915, p.
1111.)

Ant Poison-Sale of.

The California act of 1913 relative to the sale of ant poison was
construed by the California District Court of Appeals, Second Dis-
trict, as prohibitingy the sale of ant poison containing arsen"ic except
by registered pharmacists. In one section the act included ant
poison amnong articles which could be sold by grocers and dealers
generally without restriction, but in another section the sale of ant
poison containing arsenic or certain other poisons was limited to
licensed pharmacists. (Public Health Reports, June 18, 1915, p.
1851.)

ESSENTIALS OF SWIMMING-POOL SANITATION.1
By WALLACE A. MAWnEmER, Ph. D., Department of Bacteriology, Columbia University.

Swimming pools in the United States are growing enormously in
number and popularity. Ninety-nine large municipalities (1) have
established them, and the number is on the increae. The educa-

Read beaDre the American Association to Promote Hygiene and Public Batbs, City Hal, Wew York
City, May 15,1915.
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tional importance of swimming has been greatly -emphasized, many
colleges and secondary schools having as a graduation requirement
ability to swim. Swimming pools have also been established in
clubs, steamships, and private residences. That their proper care
and sanitation are of the utmost importance, therefore, is apparent.
Accordingly, in order to secure data concerning the different swimming
pools under different conditions of management, 46 were examined,
but in this paper it is necessary to consider the results obtained from
the examination of only six of these, to demonstrate the importance
of refiltration and chemical disinfection in the care of swimming
pools that are open to the public.
Within recent years the sanitation of swimming pools has been

much studied. Some authors have emphasized the danger of con-
tracting diseases, while others have sought means to make them safe.

Diseases transmissible from swimming in polluted water are
chiefly of a venereal, ocular, aural, or intestinal nature (Aitken No. 2).
Hertzka (3) and Sticker (4) demonstrated experimentally that
bacillus prodigiosus can pass into the vagina of a woman while
swimming. Skutch (5) reported an epidemic of vulvovaginitis
that spread to 236 girls in a swimming pool at Posen. Fehr (6) and
Schultz (7) reported cases of conjunctivitis and Cobb (8) of inflami-
mation of the ear from swimming in contaminated water. Jiager (9),
Pfuhl (10), Shafer (11), Lenhartz (12), Kleini and Schutz (13),
Dresher (14), Witte (15), Kirchner (16), Hartog (17), Bassin (18),
Maier (19), Baginsky (20), and others have reported cases of typhoid
fever and other intestinal diseases in persons who had swum either
in pool or in sewage-polluted water.
Typhoid fever in New York City is endemic, and at times epidemic.

Jackson's report to the Merchants Association of New York (21)
showed that the tides are inadequate in removing the solid masses
of feces, and that there accumulate along the shore when the tides
fall large masses of human exereta, in summer covered with flies.
The Metropolitan Sewage Commission (22) has clearly pointed out
the danger of typhoid fever to the community, due to the large
bodies of contaminated water that surround New York. Rosenau,
Lumsden, and Kastle (23) estimated that three-tenths of 1 per cent
of the general population were typhoid carriers. Park (24, p. 288)
reported the case of "Typhoid Mary, " who infected 26 persons, so-Me
fatally, with typhoid fever, and who has recently been responsible
for many more cases. Bolduan and Noble (25) gave an instance of
a dairyman who disseminated typhoid bacilli for 42 years. In view
of these facts the danger of typhoid carriers getting into a pool is
considerable, and therefore an accurate index of a pool's contamina-
tion with intestinal bacteria is very important.
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The study of methods of the sanitation of swimming pools has been
directed either to refiltration or to chemical disinfection: Kister and
Fromme (26), Angel (27), and Crane (28) have examined refiltration
systems and found that not only did the appearance and sanitary
condition of the water improve but that there resulted a material
reduction in the cost of maintenance. In the chemical disinfection
of swimming pools certain of the methods used in the purification
of drinking water have been of value; copper sulphate was used by
Stokes (29), Burrage (30), Rettger and Marldey (31), and several
others; Alexander (32) found the electrolysis of magnesium chloride
effective, but the use of calcium hypochlorite has now supplanted
all other methods. Burrage (33), Bunker (34), Aitken (35), Whipple
(36), Lewis (37), Rettger and Markley (38), Lyster (39), TuIly (40),
The Engineering Record (unsigned) (41), Manheimer (42), Ravenel
(43), Markley (44), and Bunker and Whipple (45) all have recom-
mended its use for the purpose of disinfection after thorough tests
of its efficiency had been made.
In the following analysis it will be shown that a combination of the

methods of refiltration and chemical disinfection is the best means
to secure a sanitary condition of a swimming pool.

Technique of Bacterial Water Analysis.

Collection of sampks.-A standard weighted bottle (Abbott) was
used for bottom and mid-depth samples. For surface collections a
bottle was held by a wire clamp, so that only water at the surface
flowed in. The necks of all bottles, prior to sterilization, were
wrapped in stiff brown paper, so that the lips and stoppers would be
protected from dust. During cold weather samples that reached
the laboratory 30 minutes after collection were not ice packed. All
other samples were placed in a copper box of two compartments, an
upper one with racks for bottles, and a lower one for sawdust and
ice. The temperature of bottles so transported was about 6° C.

Quantitative Bacterial Analysis.

Samples were plated in standard meat infusion agar and gelatin.
The agar plates were incubated at 37.5° C. and the gelatin at 200 C.
Counts were made 24 and 36 hours after plating on agar, and 4 and 5
days after plating on gelatin. The growths on these respective media
represent different sections of the bacterial flora of the pool water
examined; many bacteria will grow on neither medium, whilst the
more rapid growers at high temperatures on the agar approximately
represent the pollution.

Dilutions from samples were so made that 1 c. c. could always
be plated, this being done so as to have the error normal to reading
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pipet*es always the same. Dilution tubes of 9 c. c. of salt solution
were made in small quantities, kept on ice, and marked so that
evaporation could be noticed. When plating, the sample or its
dilution was added directly to the plate, the agar or gelatin being
poured over. Several dilutions were made from each sample, and
duplicate plates from each dilution. When any wide discrepancy
occurred in counts of the same sample, the tests were discarded.

Qualitative Bacterial Analysis.

Qualitative analyses comprised attempts to isolate the typhoid
bacillus and the colon bacillus. In the attempt to isolate the typhoid
bacillus a special technique was devised and tested experimentally as
follows: To 13 liters of water inoculated with a Inown number of
colon and typhoid bacilli was added 15 c. c. of pepton ox bile (with-
out sugar). This mixture was placed in the incubator at 42.50
C.,' and left there undisturbed for 48 hours. Twenty c. c. were then
drawn off the top and, following the method of Adami and Chapin,
treated with enough inactivated typhoid immune serum to make a
proportion of 1 of serum to 60 of water. The next day these
tubes were centrifugalized and the precipitate washed in salt solution
by several recentrifugalizations. A small part of the precipitate was
then thoroughly emulsified in salt solution and plated in Hiss's medium.
Suspicious colonies were fished, replated, and finally isolated oni agar
slants. The agglutinability of the bacilli so isolated was tested
against a powerful serum. In nine determinations to discover the
efficiency of this method it was found that when 50 to 75 typhoid
bacilli in the presence of several thousand colon bacilli were added
to 14 liters of water the typhoid bacilli could be recovered, but that
when less than that number were added the method was not always
successful.
Ten pools were subjected to the above analysis, but no typhoid

bacilli were found.
The presence of colon baciUi in water is usually attributed to

sewage contamination. Though it might be supposed that the few
colon bacilli present in a pool before use might grow to a noticeable
extent, as a matter of fact no such growth was observed. In thle
pool examined, colon bacilli were not found in the water before use,
the subsequent presence of these bacteria consequently is due to
their addition by bathers. The tests for colon bacilli, before and

1 In a study of the Inhibition of elevated temperature to thG growth of the colon-typhoid group, it was
found that no marked inhibition occurred up to 43° C. With every a1ditional degree above 37 C.
more marked inhibition of the growth of water bacteria takes place. For this reason all colon-typhoid
analyses were made at 42.5 C.
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after the pool's use, therefore give an approximate index of a pool's
pollution with intestinal bacteria by bathers.
In the tests for the presence of colon bacilli Jackson's lactose bile

medium (46) was prepared by adding 1 per cent lactose and 1 per
cent pepton to pure undiluted ox bile. This medium was tubed in
standard fermentation tubes and sterilized in the Arnold steam steri-
lizer for 15 minutes for three days.1 Five tubes wera used for all
samples, including tap-water controls, as follows:

(1) To the first was added 1 c. c. of pool water.
(2) To the second was added 1 c. c. of pool water.
(3) To the third was added 1 c. c. of a tenth dilution of No. (2).
(4) To the fourth was added 1 c. c. of a tenth dilution of No. (3).
(5) To the fifth was added 1 c. c. of a tenth dilution of No. (4).

Thus each test was fuUy controlled.
Twenty per cent of gas in the closed arm of the fermentation tubes

was considered positive for the presence of colon bacilli, after verify-
ing tests had been made 2 (Jackson 46 and Manheimer 42).

Results of Bacterial Analysis,

The results obtained from the bacteriological examination of the
following six pools were selected because they illustrate by compari-
son the superiority of refiltration and chemical disinfection to the
ordinary methods of pool sanitation.

POOL NO. 1.

This pool is patronized -by two classes of attendance. During the
day it is used for teaching purposes in a high-school physical training
course. In the evenings it is open to the male adult public without
restriction or charge for its use. The daily attendance is about 400.
The pool has a small capacity of 24,500 gallons, and uses unfiltered
city water. Although this pool is quite shallow (5 feet at the deep
end), its floor could not be seen. This was due to the large amount
of suspended matter in unfiltered Croton water. This pool was
examined in 1911 (A) when no chemical was added to the water
and again in 1913 (B) when chloride of lime was employed as a
disinfectant.

1 Jackson recommends the autoclave for 15 minutes at 15 pounds pressure, but because of the possibility
of hydrolizing the lactose, and because of the frequent wetting of the cotton plugs by this method, discon-
tinuous sterilization was preferred.

I The efflciency of the presumptive test for colon bacilli was demonstrated by plating on agar from all
positive fermentation tubes and by fishlug and identfffng the colonies from the plates. Colon bacilli are
practically always present in analysis of swimmig pool watr wbhe a positive presumptive colon test
Is obtained.
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Table 1 A.

SAMPLES AT A TIME WHEN NO CHEMICAL WAS USED.

Collection data. Results of uanti- Results of qualitativetative amysis. analysis.

Bacteria in c. c. Test for cAlon bacilli.
Water Level collected Total

Time of collection. mn use from- attnced gra ga t1000.0 .1
(hours). ance. Agar at Agar at l000 0.l00 |.0370C. 200 C

May 22,1911, p.m ...... 12 Surface........ 400 2,400 31,600 + +--
Do. ................. 12 Middle ........ 400 I,000 7,400 + +- -
Do.............. 12 Bottom....... 400 1,300 6,400 + +- -

May 23,1911, p.m .. 36 Surface........ 800 16,800 57,210 + + +-
Do ............ 36 Middle........ 800 8,900 76,320 + + _
Do.................. 36 Bottom....... 800 17,300 127,200 + ++

May 24, 1911, p. m ...... 60 Surface. 1,200 7,300 25,440 + +-

Do ...... 60 Middlo..... 1,200 6,400 50,880 + + -
Do ...... 60 Bottom...... 1, 27600 50,880 + + -

By reference to the above table, it will be seen that the number of
bacteria in the water markedly increased after each day's use. Thie
highest count was on the evening of the second day, when 127,200
bacteria in a cubic centimeter were obtained from an agar plate
grown at 200 C. Colon bacilli were very numerous; 10 per c. c. or
more being present in every sample.

Table 1 B.

Collectlondata. ~Results of quanitl- Results of qualitative
Collection data. tative analysis. analysis.

Bacteria in c. c. Test for colon bacilli.
Water Level collected Total________

Time of collection. In use from. attend-
(hours). m ance. Agarat Ge0atC. 1.000 0.100 0.010 0.001

Tap sample on moming
of first day.................................. . ........ 12 35-- _

Apr. 7, a.m .0 Surfwe . 0 220 1,990 - - - -

Apr. 7,p. m .12......do....... 400 600 25,440 + - - -

Do... .......... 12 Bottom........ 400 3,200 12,720 + -- -

Apr: 8, a. m........ 3G Surface'.... 400 130 740_ _ _
Apr 8, p.m . 48 ....do. ...... 800 500 4,452 + - - -

Do .48 Bottom. 800 7,800 165,360 + - - -

Apr. 9, a. m .60 Surface'. 800 1,120 27,980 - _ _
Apr. 9, p. m .72 .....do. ...... 1,200 800 38,160 + - - -

Do. , ,,72 Bottom. 1,21,200 80 38,430 + - - -

' Treatment with hypochlorits.

In the above table the effect of the addition of chloride of lime
can readily be observed. In no sample was more thani one colon
bacillus per cubic centimeter obtained, and the bacterial counts were
relatively much lower than in Table 1A. Had the addition of the
chemical been properly controlled, less bacteria would have been
present in the water.
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This pool was unsanitary largely because of the small volume of
water offered to so large an attendance. Its condition improved
greatly as a result of disinfection with calcium hypochlorites, but
the addition of the chemical was not properly controlled, and the
pool was a menace to the health of the high-school boys. To make
this plant safe it is necessary to increase its cubic capacity and
install a refiltering plant.

POOL NO. 2.

This pool is open to the general public, without charge, accom-
modating on alternate days a very large attendance of men and
women. It has a capacity exceeding 80,000 gallons, uses filtered
city water, with alum as a coagulant. The cost of maintenance of
this bath (47) is $29,798.49, exclusive of the cost of water, which
would be approximately $450 a year.

This pool was examined (A) when refilled every day, (B) when
refilled every second day, and (C) when refilled every third day.
After one day's use of this pool the water became cloudy and the
pool's floor was therefore obscured.

Table 2 A.

POOL EMPTIED EVERY DAY.

Collection data. Results of quaniti- Results of qualitativetative analysis. analysis.

Bacteria in c. c. Test for colon bacilli.
Water Level collected Total

Time of collection. in use from. aternd-l
(hours). ance. Agar at Gelatin 1-ooo 0.100 0.010 0.001370 C. at 200 C.

Apr. 20,1911 ....... 5 Surface........ 50 5,600 (9+ - - -Do

....... 5 Middle ........ 50 1,600 (1)
+-

Do ......... 5 Bottom....... 50 2,700 (') ++ - -

Not made.

Bacterial counts ranged from 1,600 to 5,600 per c. c. and colon
bacilli were always present in 1 c. c. Only 50 women had used tllc
pool; therefore, its polluted condition was undoubtedly due as muclh
to insufficient cleansing before filling as to the debris added by the
bathers. The cost of daily refilling is great, and judged by the
above bacterial data not very efficient from a sanitary point of view.
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Tabk 2 B.
POOL EMPTIED EVERY SECOND DAY.

Beptember 17, 1915

CoUection data. Results of quanti- Results of qualitativetative anuysis. analysis.

Bacteria in c. c Test for colon bacilli.

Time of collection. In Level colectd attaenld-
(hours). ance. Agar at Galatin 1.ODO 0.100 0.010 0.001

Tap sample on moring
o firstday............ ........................ ...... . . 12 137 - - - -

Same water- passed
throughfilter.......... ........ ................ ...... . . 3 68 - - - -

Mar. 4,1913, a m........m 3 Surface........ 10 260 3,180 - - - -
Mar. 4,1913,p.m ....... 12 .....do. 202 1,700 20,500 + - -

Do ................. 12 Middle ........ 202 1,000 14,600 + + _
Do ................. 12 Bottom....... 202 3,600 11,100 + - _

Mar. 5, 1918, a.m........ 26 Surface........ 202 700 1,300 + - _
Mar. 5, 1913, p.m........ 38 ... do. 1,600 445,200 ,879,400 + + -

Do .............. 38 Middle........ 1,600 655,800 636,000 + -_
Do .............. 38 Bottom....... 1,600 162,200 667,700 +

SEPARATE SAMPLE AFTER ONE. DAY'S USE BY MIEN.

Mar. 3,1913,p.m. 12 Surface.. . 1,4001 216,240 222,2601 + f - J -

When the pool was refilled every other day, the rise in the number
of bacteria was much greater than when refilled daily. Tap water
gave a bacterial count of 137 per c. c. This water after being passed
through the filter was cleared, and the bacterial count reduced to
68 per c. c. As soon as the pool was used the bacterial counts in-
creased enormously; at the end of the first day the average count was
15,000 per c. c. and at the end of the second day, over 650,000 per
c. c. Colon bacilli were present in every sample taken after the first
day's use of the pool, and at times 10 colon bacilli per c. c. were
obtained. This pool was in very insanitary condition, therefore,
when practicing refillings every other day.

Table 2 C.
POOL EMPTIED EVERY THIRD DAY.

Collection data. Results of quanti- Results of qlualitativeCollectiondata. ~~~~tative analysis. analysis.

Bacteria in 1 c. c. Test for colon bacilli.
Water Level collected Total______________

Time of collection. in use from, attend-
(hours). ance. Agar at Gelatin 1.000 0.100 0.010 0.001

37' C. at200C.

Mar. 16, 1911 .............. 5 Surface 0 300 450-_ _ _
DoJ. 5 Middle........ 0 90 30 - -_

Do .5 Bottom .......
0 10 40 - _ _

Mar.22,1911.60 Surface......... 1,000 12,380 20,600 + + +
Do. 60 Middle. 1,000 12,140 22,260 + + +
Do. 60 Bottom....... 1,000 11,740 25,440 + + +_
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When the pool was refilled every third day, the condition became
somewhat worse than in the case of either of the two previously dis-
cussed nmethods. Though the counts were no higher (see table),
colon bacilli were more numerous, and at the end of the, third day
100 colon bacilli per c. c. were found in all samples.

It is clear that this pool, even when refilling daily, was not in
satisfactory condition, though plenty of water was used and no
expense saved in management. The large and promiscuous attend-
ance and lack of proper supervision mainly account for its polluted
condition.

POOL NO. 3.

This pool empties once a week and practices refiltration. It has a
capacity of 55,000 gallons 'and is situated on the top floor, advantage
being taken of this elevated position to use the pool water for flushing
closets, urinals, and traps tnroughout the building. About 145,000
gallons are drawn weekly from the pool, fresh water, of course, being
added in its place. This is equivalent to two and one-lhalf refillings
per week. The cost of extra-heavy construction to sustain the weight
of the pool on the top floor of the building and the cost of additionlal
plumbing for separate flushing purposes are soon compensated for by
the economy in water.

Table 5 A.

Collection data. Results of quanti- Results of qualitativetative analysis. analysis.

Bacteria in c. c. Test for calon bacilli.
lWater Level collected Total

Time of collection. in use
ro- attend- _____ -_____

(hours). rom- ance. Agar at eitin 1.000 0.100 0.010 0.00137.C. at20C.

Ta day. moring . ....................... . ....... 5 65- - -
Same sample, through ....... . . ............... ........ 40 190 -- - -

filter taken from pool.
Sample from filter before ....... ........... . 43 42 - - - -

it reached pool.
Filtrate, obtained by re-................................. 10,000 61,000 + + +-
versing the filter.

Mar. 10, 1913, p. m....... 12 Surface........ 250 00 89,040 - _ _
Do . 12 Middle. 250 100 48,000 - _ _
Do ... ......... ...... 12 Bottom ....... 250 200 49,000 +_ _

Mar. 12, 1913, a. m 48 Surface........ 500 120 360 - _ _
Mar. 12, 1913, p.m....... 60 ...do ......... 700 1,500 4,800 - _ _

Do ... G0 Middle.00 1,100 6,360 + -_
Do ..................- 60 B3ottom. 700 300 4,400 -_ _

Mar. 14, 1913, a. m
....... 98 Surface........ 1,300 130 340 +_ _

TESTS MADE IN 1911.

Agar, to'.May 3,1911, p.m........ 72 Surface........ 1,200 500 5,200 -
Do ............... 72 Middle ........ 1,200 500 1,000 - _ _
Do ..... 72 Bottom. 1,00 600 4,000 - _ _

June 2, 1911, p.m....... 120 Surface........ 1,500 500 1,200 - _ _
Do . 12 Middle.....1,500 600 1,200O - - - -Do ..................1,500 30 2,400 -_Do................. 120 Bottom ........ 1, 500 30, 000 2, 1 _
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The highest counts obtained from samples taken during the entire
week was 6,360 bacteria per c. c. Colon bacilli were not uniformly
found. The sanitary condition of this plant was exceedingly good.
The addition of small quantities of chloride of lime to the water
would undoubtedly have rendered this pool almost ideal.

POOL NO. 4.

Wealthy clubmen use this pool. It has a capacity exceeding
90,000 gallons, uses filtered city water, with no chemical treatment,
refills every two weeks, and practices dilution, equivalent to another
filling in the two weeks. Its average daily attendance is about 30.
All the men using this pool have had, preliminary to swimming,
either a Turkish or thorough soap bath.

Table 4 A.

Collection data. |Resultsof queati- | Results of qualitative
Collection data. ~~~tative analysis. ainalysis.

Bacteria in c. c. Test for colon bacilli.
WVater Level collected Total____-____

Time of oollection. m use from- attend-
(hours). ance. Agar at Gelatin 1 ooo 0.100 0.010 0.001

370 C. at20OC.

Filtered water, first day . . . . 5 254 _ _ _
of use.,

Apr. 7, 1913 a. m.2....... 0 Surface...0. O 330,700 171,720 + +_
Apr. 14,1913, a. m... 168.d o. 180 150 350 -_ _
Apr. 14,1913,p. m. 180 .....do-.... 200 700 6,360 +-_

Do .180 Bottom. 200 3,600 13,200 + - _
Apr. 22, 1913, a.m....... 360 Surface........ 50 200 6,360 --_
Apr. 22,1913, p.m....... 372 ...do... - 480 100 1,400 - - _

Do ......... 372 Bottom ....... 480 300 700 -- _
Apr. 23,1913, a .m . 384 Surface. 480 180 230 --_
Apr.23, 1913, p.m. 396..-..-do. 500 300 2,100 --_

Do ......... 396 Bottom....... 500 400 4,400 - - _
Apr. 24,1913, a. m....... 403 Surface. 500 180 3,800 +-_
Apr. 24,1913, p.m. 420.do. 530 600 3,800 + -,

Do .................. 420 Bottom ....... 530 300 1,300 +-_

I Tap (unfiltered) wate, not avallable.
Oanly 1,000 gallos in pool; high count due to small volume and to insufficient cleansing of floor of pool.

The table above indicates the excellent condition of the water.
The highest count obtained was 13,200 bacteria per c. c. from a
sample collected after the pool had been used a little more than a
Nveek. Colon bacilli were found in 1 c. c. of the pool water only in a
few of the samples. In addition to this good sanitary condition of
the water, the floor could be seen during the entire two weeks.
When it is considered that 180,000 gallons of water are offered for

a total of 530 baths, and, furthermore, that the preliminary baths of
members were very thorough, one is little surprised to find so excellent
a condition. The cost of maintenance of this bath, however, is
excessive.
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POOL NO. 5.

This pool has a capacity of 100,000 gallons, uses filtered city water,
'with no chemical treatment. It has a large attendance of college
men, aggrego,ating 2,000 a week. A constant 'stream of fresh water is
kept running through, about 450,000 gallons of water being, used
each week. This pooi was examined under three different condi-
tions: (A) when filled twice a week; (B) when new ifilters were
installed, and the pool filled once a week; and finally (C) whena
filtered, diluted, etc., the same as in "B," but at a time when tempo-
rarily not used for bathing.-

Table 54A.

Collection data. Results of quanti- Results of quialitativetative analysis. analysis.

Bacteria in c. c. Test for czdon bacilli.
Water Level collected Total____- ___--________

Time of collection, In use from- attend-I
(hours). ance. Agar a-t Gelatin 1.000 I0.100 0.010 .0370 C. at200C.000

Apr. 10., 1911, a. m.... 12 Surface..... 0 190 440-- - -
Do.......... 12 Middle ..... 0 100 440 - - - -
Do .......... 12 Bottom .... 0 70 5,30 - - - -

Apr. 10., 1911, P. m.... 19 Surface..... 400 2,100 3,000 - -- -

Do.......... 19 Middle.....400 900 1,800 - - - -

Do. 19 Bottam.....400 500 2,100 + - - -

Apr.)11,191,p33 Surface.....700 3,300 21,700 + +--
Do.......... 33 Middle.7....00 2,400 4,900 + - - -
Do .......... 33 Botto3m.....700 2,700 6,900 + - - -

Apr. 12, 1911, p. m.... 57 Surface.....1,200 1,100 2,300 - -- -
Do .......... 57 Middle.....1,200 600 1,700 - - - -

Do........... 57 Bottom.....1,200 2,200 3,000 - - - -

Table 5 B.

Results of quanti- Results of qu~alitativeCollection data. tative analysis. anialysis.

Bacteria mn c. c. Test for colon bacilli.
Water Level collected Total_______________

Time of collection, in use fo- attend. __________
(hours). frm ance. Agar at Gelatin 1000.0000001

370 C. at2O'1C. 00 .0001 001

Feb. 17, 1913, p. m.... 9 Surface..... 400 50 f NotImade.jDo .......... 9 Middle .....400 300 ...do....- - - -
Do .......... 9 Bottom.....400 100 ....do. .. - - - -

Feb. 18, 1913, p. m.... 33 Surface..... 800 300 ...do. ... + ---
Do .......... 33 Middle .....800 900 . ..do....- - --
Do .......... 33 Bottom.800..So 1,400 ...do.... + - - -

Feb. 19, 1913, p. m.... 57 Surface.....1,200 5,800 ...do. ... - -.
Do .......... 57 Middle.....1,200 2,000 ...do.... + - - -
Do .......... 57 Bottom.....1,20) 1,800 ...do.... - - - -

Feb. 20, 1913, p. m.... 81 Surface.....1,600 17,000.....d.... - ---
Do .......... 81 Middle.....1,600 16,500 ...do... -
Do .......1... E Bottom......C00 14,000 ...do.... + - - -

Feb. 21, 1913, p. m.....105 Surfa-ce.....2,000 200 _d......- -- -
Do ..........105 Middle.....2,000 400 ...do...- - - -
Do.......... 105 Bottom.....2,COO 500 ...do....- - - -
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Tabk 5 C.

TEST OF MORNING SAMPLES AT A TIME WHEN THE POOL WAS NOT ATTENDED.
THE EFFECT OF DILUTION IS HERE PLAIN.

Collection data. Restults of quanti- Results of qualitativetativeo may analysis.

Bacteria in c. c. Test for colon bacilli.
Wats Level collected oTtal |Time of collection. in use from- attend-
(hours). ance. Agar at Gelatin 1.ooo 0.100 0.010 o.ooi

370 C. at200C.

A. M.

Tap wateron morning of ... . 13 192 - - -

irst day.
Same water through fil-. .... 0 3 - - -

ter (taken from pool).
May 13, 1913 ............. 24 Surface........0 2010 - - -

Mayl4,1913 ............. 48. do...... 02 35 - - - _
May15,1913 ............. 72. do...... 0 160 280-- - _

By examining the tables it will be seen that the sanitary condition
of the water was always satisfactory. Low counts were usually
obtained, and colon bacilli, though present, were never abundant. In
Table 50 the only varying factor from the pool's usual procedure was
that it was not used for swimming during the entire week. The water
was somewhat superior from a bacteriological point of view to the
drinking water from the tap, but the filters were unable to clarify it.
The filters were worked far beyond their capacity. They should

have been operated much more slowly, cleaned more frequently,
and the water from the pool recirculated through them. In this way
the water would have been freed from suspended matter, and the
danger from drowning, which actually occurred, much diminished.
The addition of chlorine, properly controlled, might have been
effective in keeping down the bacterial content, and so perfected
this otherwise excellently managed bath.

POOL NO. 6.

This pool haa a capacity of 250,000 gallons, and uses filtered city
water, with alum as a coagulant. The student body, all college men,
as in the previous case, are well instructed in pool sanitation and the
plant in general is well supervised. The pool was examined at three
different times, once when refilling every third week, again when chlo-
ride of lime was used in addition to the refilling every third week, and
finally, when a new filter was installed, refiltration and chlorination
practiced and the water retained for months.
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Table 6 A.

NO CHEMICAL USED.,

CoUeetiondata. ~~Results of quanti- Results of qualitative- - Collection data. tative analysis. analysis.

Bacteria in c. c. Test for colon bacilli.
WVater Levl colleted Total___ ___ ________

Time of collection. in evel coec attend-
(days). om ance. Agar at Gelatin 1.000 0.100 0.010 0.001370 C. at200C.

May 3, 1911 ............... 17 Surface........ 3,000 72,200 190,800 + - - -
Do ................. 17 Middle........ 3,000 160, ooo 139,900 + - - -
Do ................. 17 Bottom ....... 3,000 41,600 171,700 + - - -

May 5, 1911 .............. 19 Surface........ 3,400 31,000 109,000 + - - -
Do.' 19 Middle........ 3,400 36,000 79,000 + - - -
Do. . ..... 19 Bottom ....... 3,400 40,000 50, 000 + - - -

When the above data were collected no sanitary precautions were
observed, other than the addition of dilution water sufficient to
approximate a weekly filling. The filters were worked beyond their
capacity to clarify the water, therefore the pool's floor could not be
seen. The bacterial counts were as high as 160,000 per c. c. Colon
bacilli were present in 1 c. c. of every sample.

Tabie 6 B.
CHEMICAL USED.

Collection data. Results of quanti- Results of qualitativetative analysis. analysis.

Bacteria in c. c. Test for colon bacilli.
Water Level coUected Total

l
_

Time of collection, inl use from- attend-,
(days). ance. Agar at Gelatin 1.000 0.100 0.010 0.001370C. at 200C.

May S.1911 .4 Surface....... 800 300 900 - - -
Do .4 Middle.' 800 300 1,000 - - -_

Do . 4 Bottom. 800 100 3,200 - - -

CHEMICAL ADDED NIGIHT BEFORE.

May 10, 1911 ............. 6 Surfac ....... 1,000 0 0 ._ _ _
Do ............... fi6Middle ........ 1,000 300
Do .................. Bottom ... 1,000 0 0 _ _ _

May 26,1911 ............. 22 Surface........ 3,000 0 100 _ _ _
Do ................. 22 Middle........ 3,000 0 200
Do ................. 22 Bottom....... 3,000 0 100

NO CHEMICAL ADDED THE NIGHT BEFORE.

May27,1911 ............. 23 Surface....... 3,000 300 2,100 - - - -
Do ................. 23 Middk3 ........ 3,000 500 1 400 - - - -

Do .23 Botlom....... 3,000 2,000 3,000 - - - -

Here the technique of management was varied only in one par-
ticular, i. e., chloride of lime was added to the water, in an amount
to make a proportion of one of chloride to one million of water. The
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bacterial counts rarely were higher than those of drinking water,
while many of the samples were entirely sterile. The efficiency of
this procedure was thereby demonstrated.

Table 6 C.

Results of quuanti- Results of qualitative
Collection data. tative analysis. analysis.

Bacteria in c. c. Test for colon bacilli.
Water Lvlcletd Tota _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Time of collection. in use Level collected attend-
(time). ance. Agar at Gelatin at 1.000 0.100 0.010 0.001

370 C. 200 C.

Sample from tap, morn-
ing offirstday......... ........ ................ ........ 20 60- - - -

ANHYDROUS CHLORINE USED.

May l2, 1913, a.m....... 1 week Surface........ 1,800 5 540 -- - -

May 12,1913, p.m....... 71days....do......... 2,100 10 860 -- - -
Do . do.. Bottom....... 2,100 70 450 - - - -

May13, 1913,a.m....... 9days. Surface. 2,100 50 290 --- -
May13,1913, p.m....... 9idays ....do......... 2,400 60 620 -- - -

Do . . .. Bottom....... 2,400 30 520 -_ _
May 14, 1913, a. m ....... 10 days Surface. 2,400 70 420 --- -

Sample from refilter ..... ........ ................ ....... . 5 410 -- - -

TESTS MADE WHEN CALCIUM HYPOCHLORITE WAS USED.

February 17, 1913, p. m.. 7 days. Surface........ 2,100 100 Not made - --

Do ................ do.. Middle . 2,100 2,800 ...do... - -- -

Do......... .... ... do.. Bottom .... 2,100 800 ... do..... - ---

February 21, 1913, p. m .. 11 days Surface. 3,300 1,500 ..do. -- - -

Do ................ do Middle .......3,30 2 300...do...--- -

Do.do.. .....doBottom. 3,300 2,400 ...do....

The cloudy condition of the water, which makes the danger of
accidental drowning great, caused the director in charge to have a
new filtering plant installed. Refiltration was then practiced, and
the water thereby rendered exceedingly clear. Chloride of lime and
anhydrous chlorine (Buswell No. 48) were added to the water in
carefulUy controlled amounts. When the hypochlorite was used no
colon bacilli were found. The highest bacterial counts obtained
were 2,800 and 2,300 per c. c. When anhydrous chlorine was used
tlle counts were somewhat lower, averaging about 500 bacteria per
c. c., colon bacilli never being found in 1 c. c. The improved appear-
ance and sanitary condition of the water are sufficient reasons for
making this procedure standard.

Conclusions.

1. The cubic capacity of a pool affects its sanitary condition.
Pool No. 1, of small capacity, was never in a satisfactory condition,
even when disinfecting with calcium hypochlorite, while Pool Noa 4,

191
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using no chemical purifier, and depending entirely upon the use of a
large body of water for a relatively small attendance, was in excellent
condition.

2. The process of adding dilution water is an efficient means of
reducing the bacterial content of the water of a pool, as evidenced in
pools Nos. 3 and 5. In these two pools, accommodating large attend-
ances, the water was kept bacterially pure mainly through that means.

3. The supervision of the plant and the class of attendance are
also important factors in pool sanitation. The sanitary condition
of pool No. 5 as compared with that of pool No. 2 illustrates this
point admirably. Though both of these pools have the same general
technique of management, the sanitary condition of pool No. 5
is far superior to that of pool No. 2, largely because of the careful
supervision of the plant on the part of the director and the superior
practice of hygiene on the part of college men as compared with that
of the general public.

4. Refiltrationi is an adequate means of clarifying the water,
thereby making it possible to see a submerged person. In pools
Nos. 3 and 6 the water was rendere(d very clear by this method.
In all the other pools where refiltration was not practiced, the
water became so clouded after oIne day's use that the pool's floor
could not be seen, thus increasing the dangcr of accidental drowning.

5. Chemiical disinfection with caleium-i hypochlorite is effective,
as evidenced from pool No. 6. If added infrequently, however,
or in too small a quantity, as in pool TNo. 1, its vallue is largely lost.
W7hen employiing, this chemical, therefore, the quiantity dissolved in
the water should be measured froiii time to time by any simple,
device, such as that suggested by Woodhead (49), and a trace of
chlorine kept constantly present.

6. The combination of refiltration and chlorination as practiced
in pool No. 6 rendered the sanitary condition of the water excellent,
besides keeping it continuously clear and reducing the cost of opera-
tion. It is believed, therefore, that the most important mode of
keeping a pool in a safe and sanitary condition is by the combined
method of refiltration and chlorination for the respective purposes
of clarification and disinfection.
The writer wishes to express thanks to Dr. Hans Zinsser and to

Dr. Augustus B. Wadsworth for the material help rendered during
the course of the work.
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PLAGUE-PREVENTION WORKL
HAWAII-PLAGUE PREVENTION.

The following reports of plague-prevention work in Hawaii were
received from Surg. Trotter, of the United States Public Health
Service:

Honolulu.

WEEK ENDED AUG. 21, 1915.

Total rats and mongoose taken ................ 270
Rats trapped. .............................. 266
Mongoose trapped ............ ............. 2
Rats found dead (mtis alexandrinus)...... 1
Rats killed by sulphur dioxide ............ 1

Examined microscopically.2... ............. 245
Showing plague inifection ..................... 0
Classification of rats trapped:

Mus alexandrinus ........................ 114
Mus musculus ...................... 66
Mus norve-icus ....................... .80
Mus rattus ................................ 6

Classification of rats killed by sulphur dioxide:
Mus alexandrinus ......................... 1

Average number of traps set daily ............. 984
Cost per rat destroyed ............... cents 26,-
Last case rat plague, Aiea, 9 miles from Honolulu,
Apr. 12, 1910.

Last case human plague, ITonolulu, July 12, 1910.
Last case rat plague, Kalopa Stable, Paauhau,
Hawaii, Aug. 29, 1914.

Last case htuman plague, Paauhau landing, Hawaii,
Au,. 16, 1914.

Hilo.

WEEIU ENDED AUG. 7, 1915.

Rats and mongoose taen ................... 2,301
TRats trapped. ................................ 2,261
Mongoose taken . ............................ 40
Rats and( mongoose examined macroscopi 'alljy 2,301
Rats an(l mongoose plague infected .......... 0

Classification of rats trapped and found dead:
Mus norveicus........................
Mus alexandrinus......................
MiLs rattUs............................
Mus mu.sculus .........................

WEEK ENDED AUG. 14, 1915.

Rats an(d mongoose taken ..................2 ,250 Classification of rats trapped and found dead-

Rats trapped .................. 2,205 Contitnued.
Mongoo-ei taken .......... 45 Mu.s rattus ..............................

Rats and( mongoose examined macroscopically 2, 250 Mfus niusculus. 67
Rats and mongoose plague inifected 0 Last case of rat plague, Paauliau Sugar Co., Aug. 29,

Classification of rats trapped aid found dead: 1914.
Mus norvec,icus ......................... 517 Last case of human plague, Paaulhau Sugar Co., Aug.

Mius alexandrinus ....................... 295 16, 1914.

525
2.50
721
765



PREVALENCE OF DISEASE.

No health department, State or local, can effectively prevent or control disease uithout
lknowledge of when, where, and under what conditions cases are occurring.

IN CERTAIN STATES AND CITIES.

CEREBROSPINAL MENINGITIS.

City Reports for Week Ended Aug. 28, 1915.

Place. Cases. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Roston, Mass ................. 1 1 Nashville, Tenn.............. 11
Chicago, III ................... 23 1 Newark, N.I1 1
Clvceland, Ohio ............ 4 3 St. Louis, Mo2..........
l)ubuque Iowa............. . ....11 11SuprirWVis ......... ... ....... ....

Kansas City, Kansq., , ,,,,,31 Toledo, 6hio..............1

DIPHTHERIA.

See Diphtheria, measles, scarlet fever, and tuberculosis, page 2818.

ERYSIPELAS.

City Reports for Week Ended Aug. 28, 1915.

Place. Cases. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Akron, Ohio .................. .....1,...New York, N.Y. ............4 .......... 4
Chicago, Ill ................... 6........ Philadelphia, Pa............. 3.
Cleveland, Ohio .2............ 2 1 Reading, Pa.1. . ....
Johnstown, Pa ................ 1........ St. Louis, Mo............. 2.
I,os Angeles, Cal . .............Sa.......... San Francisco, Cal............ 2.
New Orleans, La ...........1............ I Superior, Wis.................1..........

LEPROSY.

Michigan-Detroit.

During the week ended August 28, 1915, one death froim leprosy
was notified in Detroit, Mich.

(2813)
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MALARIA.

Arkansas Report for July, 1915.

Collaborating Epidemiologist Garrison reported that during the
month of July, 1915, 1,343 cases of malaria were notified in Arkansas.

City Reports for Week Ended Aug. 28, 1915.

Place. Cases. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Berkeley, Cal ........... 3 ........ Philadelphia,Pa 7 4
Boston,Mass ............. ........ Plainfie , N. J............... 2..........S. C ........................ 1 Sacramento, Cal. 2 .

Newark J 2 ........ Wilmington, N.C . ........... ..........

New Oren,L..............

MEASLES.

See Diphtheria, measles, scarlet fever, and tuberculosis, page 2818.

PELLAGRA.

Arkansas Report for July, 1915.

Collaborating Epidemiologist Garrison reported that during the
month of July, 1915, 309 cases of pellagra were notified in Arkansas.

City Reports for Week Ended Aug. 28, 1915.

PLAGUE.

Louisiana-New Orleans-Plague-Infected Rat Found.

Surg. Creel reported by telegraph September 12, 1915, that a
plague-infected rat had been found at No. 1423 Joseph Street, be-
tween Garfield aiid Hurst Streets.

PNEUMONIA.

City Reports for Week Ended Aug. 28, 1915.

Place. Cases. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Auburn, N. Y ................ 1 ........ Galveston, Tex.1 1
Binghamton, N. Y ........... 1 1 Kalamazoo, Mich. 3.
Braddock Pa ....... I Los Angeles, Cal ............... 53
hcago,h11 ................... 38 Newark, N. T.2 3

Cleveland, Ohio .............. 12 12 Norfollk, Va ................... 11
Dayton, Ohio ................. 1 1 San Francisco, Cal. ........... ..........

Dubuque, Iowa .............. 1 1 South Bethlehem, Pa 1 ..........
Everett, Mass ................. 1. .... Toledo, Ohio................. 1I
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PNEUMONIA-Continued.

City Reports for Week Ended Aug. 21, 1915.

Place Cases. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Braddock Pa.... 1 ........ Philadelphia Pa ............. 5 5
Chicago Iii 42 28 Pittsburgh a ............... 5 3
Cleveland, Ohio .9 5 Rochester, N.Y.............. 4..........
Los Angeles, Cal.3 2 San Francisco, Cal ............ 8 7

POLIOMYELITIS (INFANTILE PARALYSIS).

Kansas-Linn County.

CoUaborating Epidemiologist Crumbine reported
the twvo weeks ended September 4, 1915, one case of
was notified in Linn County, Kans.

that during
poliomyelitis

Arkansas Report for July, 1915.

Collaborating Epidemiologist Garrison reported that during the
month of July, 1915, 1 case of poliomyelitis was notified in Scott
County, Ark.

City Reports for Week Ended Aug. 28, 1915.

Place. Cases. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Akron, Ohio .................. 2 1 Hartford, Conn............... 1..........
Baltimore, Md ............... 2....... Lowell, Mass................. 1.......1
Brockton, Mass ............... 2....... New York, N. Y............. 2..........
Cambridge, Mass ........... Portsmouth, Va . .. .......... I
Canton, Ohio . ................ 1 ........ Rochester, N. Y .............. 5..........
Cleveland, Ohio .............. 9 ........ Somerville, Mass ............. 1..........
1)etroit, Mich . ................ 2 ........ Washington, D. C. ........... ..........

Erie, Pa ...................... 6 .......... Worce3ter, Mass .............. 1..........

RABIES.

Massachusetts-Lawrence-Human Case.

During the week ended August 28, 1915, one fatal case of rabies in
man was notified in Lawrence, Mass.

Nevada-Reno.

Asst. Surg. Wayson reported by telegraph September 13, 1915,
that during the period September 6 to 13, 1915, one case of rabies in
man was notified in Reno, Nev., and that of the cases of the disease
reported in animals since April, 1915, 10 had been verified as positivo
by laboratory examination.

Nevada-Winnemucca-Rabies in Animals.

Asst. Surg. Wayson reported by telegraph September 11, 1915,
that a case of rabies in a coyots, reported at WVinnemucca, Nov., had
been proven positive by laboratory examination.

2815
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SCARLET FEVER.
See Diphtheria, meaules, scarlet fever, and tuberculosis, page 2818.

SMALLPOX.
Kansas.

Collaborating Epidemiologist Qrumbine reported that during the
two weeks eiided September 4, 1915, cases of smallpox were notified
in counties of Kansas as follows: Cherokee, 1; Montgomery, 1; Morris,
2; Reno, 1; SedgNvick, 4, Sumner, 3.

Arkansas Report for July, 1915.

Collaboratinig Epidemiologist Garrison reported that during the
month of July, 1915, cases of smallpox were notified in counties as
follovs: Johnson, 4; Lawrence, 1; Pulaski, 2; Washington, 1, White,
6. Total, 14 cases.

City Reports for Week Ended Aug. 28, 1915.

Place. Cases. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Charleston, S. C ............ .. 1. Racinee Wis. ..........
( levestand, Ohio.1............ ..... To'cdo Olio ................Oh. . 14 .......
E1 Pa.so, Tex ................. 2.......... Znesile Ohio. ............. I ..........Portland, Oreg.1 .. ....... .....

TETANUS.

City Reports for Week Ended Aug. 28, 1915.

Plave. Cases. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Baltimore, Md 1................ .......... Oakland, Cal ................. 1
Cambrie, ..1......... Pittsfield, Aass. .............1 1
Maaneheter,r. If. . 1 1 St. Louis, Mo................. 42
New Bedford, Mass .1......... ...........

TYPHOID FEVER.
Arkansas Report for July, 1915.

New New
Place. caSes Place. cases

reported. reported.

Arkansas: Arkansas-Continued.
Ashley County. ...................... 6 Lafayette County. ........ 1
Birad-ley County. .................... 1 Lawurence County. 3
Calhounctint ..................... 1 Logan County. 5
Carroll C'Gunl!t ...................... 2 Newton County. 2
ChlicuIt ('Couit.. ........... 21 OUach1ita County.............- 2

Conway County ..................... 4Phillis Counlty..12Crittenden Couinity .................. 1 Polk county. 8
Dallas Coun.ty ....................... 4 Pullaski County.13
D)rew Cosunity ....................... 2 Saline County. 3Faulklner Couinty .................... 6 Sebastian County. 8
Franklin County ........... 2 Sevier County.1
Greene County ...................... 4 Sharp County.1Hot Spring County .................. 1 St. Irancis County. 2
independence County ............... 1 Stone Count 3izard County........................ 2 Washington County. 2
Jackson Coulity ..................... 2 Woodruff County.1
JefTerson County .................... 5AJizon County........6 Total .. 138
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TYPHOID FEVER-Continued.

City Reports for Week Ended Aug. 28, 1915.

September 17, 1915

Place. Case. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Altoona, Pa..................
Atlantic City, N. J............
Auburn, N. Y................
Baltimore Md.
Beaver Fa'lls.
Berkeley, Cai....
Binghamton, N. Y...........
Boston, Mass.................
Bridgeport, ConnI.............
Brockton, Mass...............
Butte, Mont..................
Cairo, Ill....
Cambridge, Mass...
Canton, Ohio.................
Charleston, S. C(..............
Chattanooga, Tenn...........
Chicago, i ..................
Ciicinnati, Ohio..............
Cleveland, Ohio..............
Coffeyville, Kans.............
Columbus, Ohio..............
Covington, Ky..
Cumberland, Md.
Danville, fl...
Dayton, Ohio.................
Detroit, Mich.................
i)ulult.h, Minn................
Vl Paso, Tex.................
Erie, Pla......................
Everett, Wash................
Fall ltiver, Mass..............
Fitchburg, M;ass..............
Galesburg, Ill.................
Grand R.apids, Mich..........
Harrisburg, Pa...............
Ilartford, Conn...............
IHaverhill, Mass...............
Jersey City, N. J..............
Ksansas City, Kans...........
La Crosse, Wis...............
Little R.ock, Ark.............
Los Akngeles, Cal..............
Lowell, Mass.................
Lynchburg, Va...............
Lynnll, Mass...................
Madlden, Mass.................

2
4
3
42
1

. ........ .

17
1
1
2

1
2
4

. ........ .

27
1
3
3
1
1
8

24
3
8
3
3
4
2

...........

2
2
17
1
4
3
2
6
5
4

........ 3.
3

..........

..........

..........

.2

..........

.3

1

..........

3

..........

..........

..........
1..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........
3

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

......

.1
......

...

Manchester, N. H............
Milwaukee, Wis..............
Mobile, Ala...................
Muscatine, Iowa..............
Nashville, Tonn..............
Newark, N. J.................
New Bedford, Mass...........
New Castle, Pa...............
New Haven, Conn........
New London, Coan...........
New Orleans, La.............
Newton, Mass.
Now York, N.Y.
Norfolk, Va...................
Norristown, Pa...............
North Adams, Mass..........
Oaklland, al.................
Orange, N. J..................
Pawtucket, R. I.............
Philadelphia, Pa.............
Pittsfield, Mass...............
Plainfield, N. J...............
Portsmouith, Va ..............
Providence, R. I..............
Reading, Pa..................
Richmond, Va................
Roanoke, Va
Rochester N:Tnutiand, itt..................
Sacramento, Cal..............
St. Louis, Mo.................
Salt Lake City, Utah.
San D)iego, Cal................
San Franicisco, Cal...........
Soinerville. Mass..............
Souith Bethlehem, Pa......
Springfield, Ill................
Springfield, Mass.............
Steubenville, Ohio............
Suiperior, Wis.................
Tacoma, Wash...............
Toledo, Ohio.................
Washington, D. C ............
Whieeling, W. Va.............
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.............
York, Pa.....................

2
3
2
14
7
4
3
13
1
4
1

90
1
2
1
7
1

.........
2
2
1
1

13
3

20
6
7
2

..........
8
5

..........

7
2
2
1
1

17
..........

6
11
28
2
6
5

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

3
1

..........

21

.........

3
1

21

..........

..........
1

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

1

1
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DIPHTHERIA, MEASLES, SCARLET FEVER, AND TUBERCULOSIS.

Arkansas Report for July, 1915.

Collaborating Epidemiologist Garrison reported that during the
month of July, 1915, 17 cases of diphtheria, 10 cases of measles, and
15 cases of scarlet fever were notified in Arkansas.

City Reports for Week Ended Aug. 28, 1915.

Popula- Diphtheria. Meases. Scarlet Tuber-
tion as of Total fever. culosis.
July 1, 1915 deaths

City. (estimated from
b U. S. 811aAll- -|-|.

Bureau). 4

Over 500,000 inhabitants:
Baltimore, Md..............
Boston, Mass................
Chicago, Ill.................
Cleveland. Ohio.............
Detroit, Mich...............
New York, N. Y............
Philadelphia, Pa............
St. Louis, Mo...............

From 300,000 to 500,000 inhabit-
ants:

Cincinnati, Ohio............
Jersey City, N. IJ............
Los Angeles, Cal............
Milwaukee, Wis.............
Newark, N. J...............
New Orleans, La............
San Francisco, Cal..........
Washington, D. C...........

From 200,000 to 300,000 inhabit-
ants:
Columbus, Ohio.............
Portland, Oreg..............
Providence, R. I............
Rochester, N. Y.............

From 100,000 to 200,000 inhabit-
ants:

Bridgeport, Conn...........
Cambridge, Mass............
Camden, N. J...............
Dayton, Ohio...............
Fall River, Mass............
Grand Rapids, Mich........
Hartford, Conn.............
Lowell, Mass................
Lynn, Mass.................
Nashville, Tenn.............
New Bedford, Mass.........
New Haven, Conn.........
Oakland, Cal...............
Reading, Pa................
Richmond, Va..............
Salt Lake Citv, Utah........
Springfield, Mass............
Tacoma, Wash..............
Toledo, Ohio................
Trenton, N. J...............
Worcester, Mass.............

From 50,000 to 100,000 inhabit-
ants:
Akron, Ohio................
Altoona, Pa.............
Atlantic City, N. J......
Bayonne, N. J..............
Berkeley, Cal...............
Binghamton, N. Y..........
Brockton Mass.............
Canton, Ohio................
Charleston, S. C.............
Chattanooga Tenn..........
Covington, 1y..............

584,605
745,139

2,447,045
656,975
554,717

5, 468,190
1,683,664
745,988

406,706
300,133
465,367
428,062
399,000
366,481
1416,912
358,679

209,722
272,833
2E0,025
250, 747

118,434
111,669
104,349
125,509
126,904
125,7.59
108,969
112,124
1CO, 316
115, 978
114,694
147,095
190,803
105,094
154,674
113,567
103,216
108,094
187,840
109,212
IC0, 523

82,958
57, 06
55,806
67,582
54,879
53,082
65,746
59,139
60,427
58,576
56,520

152
201

565
188
168

1, 361
440
171

113
87
84
59

........

137
96

20
39
79
43
25

154
23
41

16
9
7
1
7

18
7
9

1
3
10
2
1
7
4
3

1
......
......

......

.... ..

......

......

3
25
55
23
1

92
34
8

6

6

27
2

......

18

1

4
1

......

......
2
1

......

......

......-

3(
.T,

2

4

2

i6
4

'''''4i' 7 ...... ......

74.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

74 8 ...... 1 .. . . 5 . . .

29
29
9
28
37

22

28

42

21
41

31
...... ..

39
46
16
33

.........

43
41

13
11........

...... ..

23
11
10
30

I.......

15

4

2
1
2
1

2
4

2

1
3
2

1
1
1

......

3
3
6

1

2
4

1
1

3
2
2
3
2

......

2
2

......

1'''i'
1
1
1

..,

7
......
......

8
......

......

......

......

......

......

.... ..

3
3

......I

.... ..

1
9

......
4
1

......

......,

1

1
3

......

......

......

''i'

36
61

230
29
28

387
152
29

21
30
40
25
29
27
30
22

10
4

6
7
5
2
5
2
8

4
7
5
6
5

1
8
9
7

1
2

4
5
2

2

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

.... ..

......

.... ..

......

I Population April 15, 1910; no estimate made.
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19
66
12
20
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55
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6
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3
2

11
2

2
3
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1
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2
3
2
1
4

1
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1
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DIPHTHERIA, MEASLES, SCARLET FEVER, AND TUBERCULOSIS-Contd.

City Reports for Week Ended Aug. 28, 1915-Continued.

J
City. (

From 50 030 to 100,000 inhabit-
ants-(ontinued.
Duluth, Minn...............
El Paso, T3x................
Erie, Pa.....................
Harrisburg, Pa..............
Johnstown, Pa.......
Kansas City, Kan.
Lancaster, Pa...............
Lawrence, Mass............
Little Rock, Ark............
Malden, Mass.............
Manchester, N. H.........
Mobile, Ala...........
New Britain, Conn..........
Norfolk-, Va............
Passaic, N. J...........
Pawtucket, R. I..........
RocHkord, Ill..............
Sacramento, Cal.............
Saii Diego, (al..............
Somerville, Mass............
South Benid, Ind..........
Springfield, Ill.........
INil! es-Barre, Pa...........
YorK, P'a...............

From 25,000 to 50,090 inhabit.
ants:
Alameda, Cal...............
Auburn, N. Y...............
Brookline, Mass............
Buitler, Pa..................
Butte, Mont................
Chelsea, Mass...............
Chicopee, Mass..............
Cumberland, Md............
Danville, Ill.................
Davenport, Iowa............
D)ubuque, Iowa.............
EactOtrange, N. J...........
Elgin, Ill..................
Everett, Mass .............as
Everett, Wash..............
Fitchburg, AMass ............
Galvuston, Tex..............
Havernill, Mass.............
Kalamazoo Mich...........
La Crosse, iVis .............
Lexington, Ky..............
Lynchburg, Va.............
Madison, WVis...............
MIe(lford. Mass.............
Mointclair, N. J..............
New Castle, l'a.............
Newport, Ky...............
Newport, R. I..............
Newton, Mass..............
Niagara Falls, N. Y.........
Norristown, 1'a.............
Ogden, Utah................
Orange, N. J................
'asad(lena, Cal...............

1Perth Amboy, N. J.........
Pittsfield, ss.............
Portsmouth, Va............
Racine, WVis.................
Roanoke, Va................
Steulbenville, Ohio..........
Stocktoli, Cal...............
Superior, AVis...............

Popula-
tion as of Total
uly 1,1915 deaths
estimated from
by U. S. allB'nsus causes.
Bureau).

91,913 ........
51,936 49
73,798 19
70,754 19
66,585 16
96,854 ........
50,269 ........
98,197 31
55,158 18
50,067 12
76,959 24
56,536 10
52,203 ........
88,076 ........
69,010 22
58,156 16
63,761 8
64,806 22
51,115 13
85, 460 14
67,030 10
59,468 17
75,218 22
50,543 ........

27,031 8
36,947 8
31,934 3
26,587 7
42,918 ........

132,4.52 11
28,688 ........
25,564 5
31,554 7
47,127 ........
39,650 ........
41,155 3
27,844 3
38,307 10
33, 767 9
41,144 17
41,076 7
47,774 16
47,364 14
31,522 8
39,703 11
32,385 5
30,034 ........
25, 737 5
25,550 1
40,351 ........
31, 722 7
29,631 4
43, 0835 ........
3i,240 15
3,8.833 7
30, 46 5
32,524 12
43,859 13
39,725 ........
37, 580 16
3s, tcO 7
45.507 10
41,929 ........
26, C31 10
34.,08 ........
45,285 1 8

Diphtheria. Measles. Scarlet Ttuber.fever. culosis.

_ 8 t b s c8 9 a A
Cs9 .3 g Cs 0 Cs .0

Q
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0 0 ~ 0 0 ~

3
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1
3
3
2
1

2
2
6

3
.i.
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1

1

1

.... ..
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......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

.....

.....

.....

.....

.....

.....

.....

.....i
I..

.....

2

I .

........ ....... ......

...... .....

...... ...... .....

...... .....

22 2

2....... ......
1 .. ..

.:..........2... ..... ......

..... ... ........ ......

14

..... ........ ......

......

...... ........

.1 3 ......
...... .. ..... ...

2 .... ............ ...... . ......

2 ...... ......

...... ...........1

.. .. .. ............ ......

.. ............ ,............ .. 1.....

..... ....... .......

11 ------I
.. ....1

I ......1

1 Population Apr. 15, 1910; no estimate made.
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DIPHTHERIA, MEASLES, SCARLET FEVER, AND TUBERCULOSIS--Contd.
City Reports for Week Ended Aug. 28,. 1915-Continued.

Ppula- Diphtheria. Measle3. Scarlet ITulber-
tionals, of Total fever. ('ulosis.

July1, 1915 deaths
City. (estimated from

by U.S. all .. I
Cen3us causes .

Bureau).
o ~~~ 0~~9

From 2.5 000 to 50,000 inhabit-Iants-(6ontinued j
Taunton, Mass........35,957 20 ...... 2....I...1. 1....
W~altham, Mass........30,129 5 2.... 2....1I.......I
WestHoboken,N.J.. 41,s93... 1....3....
Wheelfing, W.Va43,097 ....1 ...1.......... ...1 .
William,port, Pa.......33,495 11 3 .... ...... ............

Wilmington, 'N-. C.......28,264 15 1 ..........i... ...... . 2
Zane3ville, Ohio.....I046 .. . .. ... .... . .. . ......

From 10,000 to 23,000 inhab'it-1
ants:
Ann Arbor, Mich.......14,979 6.....1 ...... ...... ......

Beaver Falls, Mass ......13,316...................1I.... ......

Braddock, Pa.........21,310...1.. ... 4... ...... . 2...
Cairo, IlIl...... ..... 15.,593 5 ... ...... ...... ......

Clintond Mass.:13,075 1... ...... ... 1.... ......

Galesburg, III.........23,923 9.....1 ...... ...... ......

Kearny, N.J........ 22,753 5 2 .................. 3....
Key West Fla ........21,437 7 ............................
Meiose, fia-S3.;........17.166 4 2..................1....
Morristown, N.J .......13.158 9 1 .... ...... ............

Muscatine, Iowa .......17,287 9 .... ...... .........I....
Nanticoke, Pa ........22,441 3 1 .... ...... ............

Newburyport, Mass......15,195 7 ... ...... ...... ...1....
New London,Conn......20,771 7 .... ...... .........1....
North Adams, Mass ...... 22,019 6 ... ..... .....

Northampton, Mass...... 19,846 8 1......
... .i --

Plainfield, N.J........23,280 15-.............................
Rutland, Vt .........14,624 6 ............................
Saratoga Springs, N. Y....12.842 6 ..i... ...... ...1....
South Bethlebemn, Pa.....23,522..... 2.... ...... ......

Wiilkinsburg, Pa .......22,361 7 ............................
Woburn, Mass ........15,862 2 ............................

I ropulation April 15, 1910; no estimate made.



FOREIGN REPORTS.

BERMUDA.
Dengue Epidemic.

A general epidemic of dengue was reported during the week ended
August 28, 1915. Ten cases were notified during this period among
the military forces.

CHINA.

Examination of Rats-Shanghai.

During the week ended July 31, 1915, 130 rats were examined at
Shanghai. No plague infection was found.

GERMANY.

Cholera.

Clholera has been notified in Germany as follows: Duringr the week
ended Augrust 21, 1915, 3 cases with 1 death occurring at Bran(len-
burg on tlhe Oder and at K6ltsch, andl 126 cases with 70 deaths
notified among prisoners of war in prison camps; wcek ende-dAugust
28, 1915, 2 cases occurring among civilians at Frankfort on the Oder
and several cases notified among prisoners.

ITALY.

Cholera Carriers-Palermo.

Fifteen cholera carriers were reported among prisoners of war at
Palermo, Sicily, September 8, 1915.

TURKEY.

Measures Against Piraus.
Arrivals from Pirteus were made subject August 11, 1915, to

medical inspection at the first Turkish port provided with a sanitary
physician.

ZANZIBAR.

Examination of Rats-Zanzibar.

Rats have been examined in Zanzibar as follows: Month of Mfay,
1915, 3,745 rats; month of June, 1915, 4,045. No plague infection
Was found.

(2821)
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TYPHUS FEVER.

Reports Received During Week Ended Sept. 17, 1915.1

Place. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

Donican Republic:
Santo Domingo ............ July 193 1......... ........ 1

Great Britain:
glasgow .... Aug.2 1 . .........

Mexico:
Mexico City .......... Aug. 28 ........... 1 1

Russia:
Moscow .......... July 18-24 ......... 4.....4

Turkey in Asia:
Harput ... June 1-30 ................. .......... Present.
Jaffa . July 4-17.....1.... 2 1

Reports Received from June 26 to Sept. 10, 1915.

Place. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

Austria-Huingary:
Austria....................

Do....... .......
Dlosnia-Herzegovina........
Hungary-

Budapest..............
Azores:

Terceira....................
Canada:

Ontario-
Kingston..............

Canary Islands:
Santa Cruz de Teneriffe....

China:
Antung....................
Hankow ...................
Hungtaohotze Station......
Mukden...................
Tientsin....................

Cuba:
Santiago...................

Curacao........................
Dutch East Indies:

Java.......................
Batavia................

Egypt:
Alexandria.................
Cairo......................
Port Said..................

France:
La Rochelle................

Germany.......................

Apr. 25-May 22....

June 6-July 3.. -

May 2-15..........

May 16-July 17....

May 23-29........

Aug. 22-28........

May 16-June 19....

June 2S-July 4....
July 4-10........
Apr. 19-25........
June 6-July 3.....
......do.

July 4-10........
Aug. 8-14........

Apr. 25-May 10....
June 6-July 10....

May 21-July 22....
May 7-July 1......
. .. do............

July 11-17........
May 15-22.........

1 1,212

2,046
64

18

1

1

''''''i'
........

........22
4

35
35

138
231
10

1
12

.........

..........

..........

6

..........

1

2

........ ..
1

..........

..........

2
1

7
7

41
225

8
1

Mainly among soldiers' prisoners
of war, and persons from GaIi-
cia; 6 among the civil popula-
tion, of which 1 in Vienna.

Mainly among military.

July 24, 1915; present.

On Eastern Chinese Ry.
Present.

In German soldiers and 1 prison
camp emplovee; among pris-
oners of war in 14 districts and
in Saxony and Hesse.

Do ............. June 6-26 .......... 33 ......... Among military: Present i
Do ............. June 27-July 31... 122 ........ on camps.

Aix la Chapelle......... May 30-June 5 .. 1
Bavaria ... July 11-17 ......... 2.....2
Bremen.................. May 30-June 12... 1
Breslau ................. May 30-June 5 .... 5.
Bromberg -

Government district... July 18-24 ...... 1.
Cassel-

Government district .....do............ 1..........
Erfurt-

Government district... July 11-17 ......... 1.....1
Frankfort-

Government district... July 18-24 ......... 1.....1
Hamburg............... July 25-31 ......... 1 1
Konigsberg............... June 6-12 .......... 3....3
Leipzig ........ ..... do ........ .... I
Merseburg-

Government district... July 25-31 ...... 1.

From medical officers of the Public Health Service, American consuls, and other sources.

n pris-
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TYPHUS FEVER-Continued.

Reports Received from June 26 to Sept. 10, 1915-Continued.

ri_. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

Germany-Continued.
Sax.e.Weimar ..............
Saxony ....................
Stettin-

Government district...
Great Britain and Ireland:

Dublin.....................
Glasgow....................
Newcastle.................

Greece:
Athens.....................
Saloniki....................

Italv:
Y'lorence...................
Tuirin ......................

Japan:
Tokyo .....................

Mexico:
Aguascalientes .............

Russia:
MIoscow ....................
Petrograd..................
1'i jr, ............IDa ,......................Do.
Vla'divostok................
Warsaw....................

July 11-17.........
July 18-24.........

July 25-31.........

May 23-July 31....
May 29-Aug. 4....
June 27-July 3.....

June 14-July 19...
May 30-July 17....

May 1-31..........
May 1 -23.........

June 7-13..........

June 21-27.........

May 2-July 17.....
Mayv 9-Jly 10....
Mar. 1-31..........
June 6-12..........
June 15-Ju!y 14...
.....................

Serbia ........ Apr. 27.

Spain:
-Madrid.. ...... June 1-30

Switz.erland:
St. ,all.ly 25-31

Zutrie' ... M y0-July 10.
Tur'.ev in Asia:

Adana.Ma ,, , , Iy 9-July 10Q....
Beirut ......May 27-Juie 2....

Ilarptit ... Apr. 1-31

J. w.;......... Apr. 25-June 25...

Me¢sina .......May 9-29.

Tarsu.i.... May 9-July 10.....

Tripoli ...................M3ay 9-.1.

10
27

1
7
2
1

........

........

5
1

2

........

221
17
1

* 1
2

........

I..

...... ..

15
2

........

...... ..

..........

..........

..........

..........

4
21

1

1

60
4
1

1

..........
8

2
..........

''''''''i'

At Jena.

Sept 27-Oct. 31, 1914: Cases, 31.
Nov. 1-23, 1914: Cases, 31;
deathls, 1. Mfaximum inel-
denee, Nov. 22-28: Cases, 20;
dvaths, 1.

Prevalent.

Present.

Do.

Do.
Oct., 1914- fay 22, 1915: G,000

fatal cases (estimated).

I... ...........

I I..........2 ..........
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CHOLERA, YELLOW FEVER, PLAGUE, AND SMALLPOXL
Reports Received During Week Ended Sept. 17, 1915.1

CHOLERA.

Place. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

Borneo:
Sandakan .................. July 18-24 ......... 6 4 Within jail limits.

Germany:
Brandenburgon the Oder.. Aug. 15-21 ........ 2........ 126 cases with 70 deaths among
Frankfort on the Oder..... Aug. 22-28 ........ 2......... prisoners.
Koltsch .................... Aug. 15-21 ........ 1........ Present among prisoners.

India:
Bombay .... July 25-31 ......... 1 1
Madras .... ..... . do. 2.
Rangoon ............... July 18-24 ......... 2 1

Straits Settlements:
Sumatra, island-

Toba district.......... Apr. 12-June 26... 159 110

PLAGUE.

China:
Amov ............. July 4-17 ................ 95 Estimated.
Horigkong ............. July 18-24 ........ 2 2

DutcIh East Indies:
Surabaya .................. July 4-10 .......... 3 3

E ayoum, Province......... July 30-Aug. 12... 2.
Port Said ............. July 30-Aug. 5.... 1.

India:
Bassein ...... July 11-17 ........ .... 4
Bombay...... July 25-31.... .7 5
Karachi ... .do. 1 1
Manda!ay .............. July 11-17 3
Rangoon .............. July 18-24 .... 13 12

Turkey in Asia:
Baggdad .............. July 6-26 .... 12 8

SMALLPOX.

Austria-Hungary:
Prague..... ........ Aug. 1-7. 3..Vienna................. July 25-31..... 31

Canada:
Ontario-

Ceylon: Peterborough.......... July 10-17 . . 1
Colombo ............. July 18-24 .31........

China:
Amoy .....J uly 4-17 . ....... .......... Present
Shanghai ................... June 27-July 3.. ..........

Dutch East Indies:
Java. . .....July 4-17 .......... 291

Batavia ......... . do.................. ........ 1
India:

Bombay ...... July 25-31.9 5
Karachi ........ ...... do. 1.
Madras ... .do.6 5
Rangoon ........ July 18-24 .. 2

Italy:
Turin .....Aug. 16-22......... 1.....1

Mexico:
VeraCruz.Aug. 9-22.......... 12 6

Spain:
Valencia ..... Aug. 15-21 ......... 8.....8

Turkey in Asia:
Beirut ..... July 18-31 ......... 14 7
Haifa .................... July 12-25 ......... 3 1

' From medical officers of the Public Health Service, American consuls, and otier sources.
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CHOLERA, YELLOW FEVER, PLAGUE, AND SMALLPOX-Continued.

Reports Received from June 26 to Sept. 10, 1915.
CHOLERA.

Place. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

Austria-Hungary:
Austria ....................

Vienna.................
Trieste................

Bosnia-Herzegovina........
Croatia-Slavonia ...........
Hungary........

Budapest ..............
Ceylon:

Colombo ..................
Clhina:

Honglkon ..................
Dutch East Indies:

Java-
Batavia ................

Germany ......................
Do......... ............-
Berlin .....................
Berlitz .....................
Breslau ....................
Bromberg..................
Cannstatt ................
Danzi"..........
Furstenwalde and Kiltsch.
Hanover ...................
Jagerndorf.................
Landsberg.................
Leipzig....................
'Iatselikau .................
l'osen .................
Rosenberg .................
Saclhsenhausen.............
Schneilemuhl.............
Silesia .....................
Slaventzitz .......
Sommerfeld................
Spandau ..................
Striegan .................
Government districts-

iBreslau ......
Frankfort on the Main..
Gumbinnen.........
Konigsberg..........
Liegnitz ...............
Marienwerder..........
Oppein ...... -
Plotsdain...............
Wiesbaden.

in(lia:
Akyab .

Bassein .

13ombay .

(alcutta.
MaIar..
Pe,u ...
Rangnon.

In(o-Cina..

Province3-
Anam..
('ochin China.
Laas ..........
Tonkin.

Saion...
Italy:

L'hrn.....
..ene..

Russia:
Moscow.

Serbia.........................
Siam:

llanzkok ...................
Straits Settlements:

Sin-apare.................

May 2-July 17.....
May 9-15 ........
June 27 July3.....
Apr. 25-July 3....
May 3-July 19.....
Apr.26-July11....
June 28-July 10....

Apr. 25-May 22....

May 2-8...........

Apr. 25-July 10....
July 24-31.........
July 18-31.........
July 18-21.........

July 18-31.........
July 25-31.........

. ..do.........
July 18-24.........
Aug. 8-14.........
July 25-31........
June 13-July2.....
July 25 -31.........
.....do .....
July IS-24......
July 2.3-31 ........
June 13-July 2.....
...do ..........
July 25-31........
July 3-17 ......
June 13-July 2..
July 18-24........
July 25-31.........
July 18-24.........

June 13-July24....
.. ..do1 ............

..... ...o.

..... .do . .

..... .do .

.....
.do

. .

. (10.--uy1..

. . do.......

.....y2do......do.

May 1029.........
Apr. 24-July 10....
June 6i-July 24....
Apr. 25-JulSy 10....
May 2-July 24....
July 4-10.......
Apr. 24-July 17....

Jan. l-Feb. 28....
. . do.......

Feb. 1-28...
Jan. 1-Feb. 283...
May 2-July 10...

Auig. 11...........
.....da

June 6-12........
June 25-July 2....

Apr. 19-July 10....

May 9-June 12....

3,433
9
1

216
559

1,179
2

8

1

53

21.5
1

2
1
1
1
4
1
1
1
1
1
1

1

1
1
1

4
I

2

12
5

1,141
3

..........

207
518

..........

52

23
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........

4
..........
..........
..........
..........

..........

..........

..........

_ .........

. 2
.. ..... 28

4 3
........ 187

6 6
........ I.

11 11
I..... ........

9 5
621 297
46 21
84 39

1,190Q 723

1 1..........
3 !..........

75 14
2 ........

........ . 6

2 1

July 3-17, 1915: 5 cases in Galicia.
Among soldiers and prisoners.
202 cholera carriers.
14 among soldiers.
May 16-23: 5 additional cases

notified.

Sept. 3,1915: Epidemic.
Amon sa!diers: 15 cas.s, 1 death.
In priso;1 Camps.
Among soldiers.

0o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.
1'o.
Do.

Jan. 1-31, 1915: Cases, 284; deaths,
178.

192
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CHOLERA, YELLOW FEVER, PLAGUE, AND SMALLPOX-Continued.
Reports Received from June 26 to Sept. 10, 1915-Continued.

YELLOW FEVER.

Place. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

Brazil:
Bahia ................... July 11-17...... 1I

PLAGUE.'

Azores:
Teroeira, island .......... July 25............ ... ..... Present.

Bahrele, island ......... Apr. 1-30.......... ........ .......... Do.
eC0310 1:

Colombo ....... May 9-29 ..... 3 3
China:

Amoy .. May 2-June 5.... . ........ .......... Present. Present in Sio-Khe
Valley, 60 miles inland.

Do .June 13-19.................. ......... Increasing.
Do.. June 20-26 ........ .................. 40 deaths daily (estimated). At

Kulangsu, international set-
tlement, 1 case.

Do. June 27-July 10 ........ .......... rresent.
Ilong'koing .................. May 9-July 17.... 57 51

Culaf:
Ilabana .................... Aug. 13 ........... 1....1Bra-il:ahiab . ....................... June 20-July 10....4 3

Dutch East Indies:
Java. . ............ ....... ......... Jan. 1-Feb. 25, 1915: Cases, 2,091;

Do...M.. .lar. 12-July 10 .... 2,115 1,015 deaths, 1,864.
1Celbri residenev ............ do .37...... 37 32
M.adioon res.denocy.......... do 5 5
1'Iso^rocan residency. do.29 26
Sltrala-ya resiency l. .do............. 14 14
Pceralkarta retideiocy ......... ............ 2 2
Suralatya .............. Apr. 18-July 3. 20 19

Ecu,ador:
(;uayaquil .May..... IAlay 1-31 . 1 ..........

Egypt ........................... . .... Jan. 1 -Mfay 2, 1915: Case, 93;
Alexandlairia .___. ___Mfav 21-27.----- ...j..... 1 deaths, 48. Jan. 1-Juily 1;5,
A iout. province .Jn.......... loay,14-Ju 3-. 7 2 l;"a: Cases, 1.: corresponding
}avoun, province ........ My. 1 -'-.lJtly 15 50 9 period, 1914: Uases, 137.
(;alfolleh, province ........ 14-27 ..........

Iillnich, province........... ..ay11-.July15 14 5
1 ort Said ............. . ay 28-Jtly 15. 9 3

Grcecc:
ZautC .... . kI'g. 1--1 .. 12 13

Indlia:
IBtsseini .,,,, .. ., A r. 1 S-July 10 ........ 61
B3om];aly ..2.Jul........y.... - 2 Jls24 161 144
Calcutta i \.r. 27 -July 3 ... 59
Ieleza(la ...... . y2.1.Y 1 .

Karachbi y 2-Jly 24..... 618 533
Mandalay ..................ApXr. 2.-JiJvl 3 . . 5
Idouln iicv.................. A;l'y 2,3-Jutly 3 . ....... . 8
My)in-yan . ........ Apr.. >l7..-.... I..... 1
1e-rui . . .AprA<-'iay 1. .! 52ilauvoon......... Apr.I--Jul.y 17....I 179 145 Apr. 1-MNay 31, 1915: Cases, 94;
Touuvaoo ........ .Apr. 25-May 1 38 deutIis, '92.

mO1do'-China:
S.,xo, MLay 9-Juine 19.... 10 C Jan. 1-31, 1915: Cases, 73; deaths,

58.
1'ro-. in.es-

A,1iu ........J........... Jan.1-Feb.28. 62 54
Canubdlit) ...... do ............. 37 34
(ohin (hina ...........i.... do .......... 40 19
Lao ................... I'c',. 1-21S .......... 20 2 0

Japan:
TJaiwvan Islanid-

Kagi................. Mfay 3(0-July3..... 7 7
Tokyo.................a.....Jay 31-Auig. 8.... 9 5

Mauiritius ......Juniie 14 ..........1.. I.
Persia:

AMohammerah........ A.Apr. 1C-Juine 1..... 3.....
Perui:My3 . 1

C1allao ................ . ay3 9......... lN 339..............1

Lima (city) . .o . ...1...... 1
Mfollendo .............. do........ 1.

1 The report of a case of plagtuc at P'aanhani, Hawaii, Juine 29, 1915, and heretofore published in this table,
was an error. Bacteriological examinations made after the death of the patient proved the disease not
to be plague.
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CHOLERA, YELLOW FEVER, PLAGUE, AND SMALLPOX-Continued.
Reports Received from June 26 to Sept. 10, 1915-Continued.

PLAGUE-Continued.

Place. Date. Cases. Deaths. | Remarks.

Peru-Continued.
Salaverry .................. Apr. 26-May 27.... 2 ........ May 30. Vicinity.
Trujillo .................... May 3-9 ....... 2 M........ May 30, 7 cases in hospital.

Siam:
Bangkok................... July 4-10 . ..1...

Straits Settlements:
Singapore .................. Apr. 25-June 5.... 4 1

Turkey in Asia:
Bagdad .................... May 2-July 5...... 756 566
Chio3, island ............... Aug. 6............. ................. Present

Union of South Africa:
Cape Province-

Tarka, district......... June 2-16 ...... 2 1
w oclehouse, district.... June 5 ........ 2 2 At Dordrecht.

Zanzibar:
Zanzibar ....MMar. 1-31 ... 1

SMALLPOX.

Australia:
New South Wales-

New Castle District ....................-

Ce3snock....... June 10-July 1....
Hamilton.......... July 16-22.
Kurri Kurri....... May 26-July 22....

Plattsburg July 16-22.
Standford Morthyr. June 25-July 24...

Victoria-
Melboume ............. Apr. 20.

Westem Australia-
Fremantle.............

Austria-Hungary:
Austria....................

Dalmatia, Province....
Vienna.................

Hungary-
Budapest..............

Rio de Janciro.............
Rio Grands do Sul.........

Canada:
Alberta-

Edmonston............

Ontario-
Hamilton ..............
Sarnia.................
Toronto................

Quebec-
Montreal..............
Sherbrooke ............

Canary Islands:
Santa Cruz de Teneriffe...

Ceylon:
Colonrbo..................

China:

Chungking................
Fooellow..................
Ilarbin ....................
Hlongkong................
Manchuria Station.........
Nanking..................
Shanghai.................
Tientsin ...................

Dutch East Indies:
Java.......................

Batavia................
Egypt:

Alexandria.........
Cairo............

Apr. 27............

1

8

1
1

1

1

May 2-July 10..... 3,568.
Mfay 2-8 .... I
May2-July 17..... 33| 8

.....do

Apr. 18-July 10....
Sept. 2............

June 1-0.
June 13-19........
June 6-Aug. 7.....

1

34
.........

4

..........

..........

..........
1

10

..........

..........

..........

5
..........

........L..

1

149
29

14
6

291

114
........

2
1
7

June 13-Aug. 7.... 1

June 1-30.........

July 18-24.........

May 2-July 17.....

May 23-June 19...
May 9-22..........
May 3-9...........
May 9-July 3......
June 21-27........
June 2-July 24
May 9-June 25....
May 16-22........

Apr. 18-July 10....
Apr. 25-June 19...

May 21-July 15....
Apr. 30-July 1.

27

........

......I..
8
2

........
4

........

572
........

41
16

June 10-July 24: Cases, 13.

At Point Nepean quarantine sta-
tion, from S. S. Lord Derby
from Rangoon.

At Woorlmans Point quarantine
station, from S. S. City of Ba.
rodla from Calcutta via Colom-
bo.

Aug., 1914-May 8, 1915: Caases,
1,487; deaths, 316. May 9-15,
1915: Cases, 28. June 6-12:
Cases, 13.

Epidemic.

Epidemic 30 miles south closed
Aug. 14, 1915: Cases, 100 (esti-
mated).

Present.
Do.

Eastern Chinesa Railway.
Present.
Natives.

Do.
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CHOLERA, YELLOW FEVER, PLAGUE, AND SMALLPOX-Continued.

Reports Received from June 26 to Sept. 10, 1915-Continued.
SMALLPOX-Continued.

Ilace. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

G errmany .......................
Hiamburg.r"iam"dir................GoN ernmnelnt districts-

Allenstin..............
Arnt;bterg...............
Breslani ...............
)anzio..............

Gunibinw-n"............
Marienwerder..........Mersel ,irg..............
Oppcin........
1'osen ................
1'otsdaiI ....... -.-

Great Britain:
Bristol ....................

...........
J IIne 6-1 '. ..., ...... 1

June 12,19.........
... -.do ---Juine 2f1--Jully 3....
Julne 13-Ju:y 31....
M'av 23 -20........
May 23-JIly 31
JDine 20--Jly 3....
Mavi l-ituly 31...
M.ay, 90--jne....
June 13-Jtl, 3....

Mar. 21- ray 22....

London .......... .... May 30-Jme 12.
Greece:

Saloniki.M ay 23-2..
India:

Mmas-,in .May2 -------.---
Bombay . ~~~~May2 July 24...C.aIcul'tlAa. Apr 2~-Juflv itt....C'a'cunt .Ma....... A,a 2-J i 17.

Moulusciui.kPii B 172.3 2-.srr -------------------l)

...................Pegu .~~~~~~~'IAr. 15 June- 12...
Iltanigoon ....... .Apr. 1S-Jily 17....

Indo-China:
Provinees-

CAnni ........ .........1. .... 1...........
(s.1!,r, b)od i'a ..,,,,,,,,,.. J;2!1. 1 -4' 057).2s,8 .....

Co. hdi (China. Ja...1,11). 1 ..........

....;,, , , - h?. t 28t*..........
T'1.a;oL.I ................bJ-n. IFe).
lVo n............ 23- J.y.2..

.11ilan ........l. .. 1-3.
Japan:

'Tiiwusn, island.......... A',y 2%8_2---sn.
Men.iBo:

-.A a i o .Iele . . . 11 . S
lIOlIlf'1i;d z.................... 2;Jy 31...

to.t............ i' 2.' J 1:3. .

--onlcr- . in-t: (;1 J tl,g2 .
m ( .z June ,-:J . ...

\(ra ('ruz J........... June 7- An. x
Portii-al:
1.iSbon .v 22 Jul 17....

'.iossi. v. I
l'etrograd.ll I, 2: tI15 . ..A rw<coi ... Tfiv 2 _1tro ra ..... f:y Sit-July 17 .-
ViadivxA;I,o ..... MIv 221 JuIne 4....
Wa.taw

,'-'c1liit.. ,,,, ! .\,pr. 21 '!,3|3.

Jun.e 1- Jtiiy ;1Ju.ly...V 81....
' ;i..........o ....

Straii ' e 'i t;(s: I
I.ei................ lTr. 25Mlty 15

l<;.,)(TO . ^.iX}...

.Svwil zerla i:
13;;Sej .................... y JLl).-JIv3-

Torli v itl \sit':
...l*------ - --- - l 2tS ...... #.....

a .ir!. r. :.-J;,ll '20
;l.al . 2 ..........

lkipoi!l ;........ii. () J
tp]eloii--* @ ./ 1 2-,s ...

1
1
1
3
2
3
1
9
3
3

29

3

........

... ....

203

11912

I t.)

119

.......

12

2

1

.......... Total,
.......... cases.

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........i

..........

..........

..........

..........

1

](19
253

4
10
1

May 16-July 3, 1915: 9

1 from vessel from Bombay.
Maximulm mCidlence, Apr. 4 17:
Cases, 22; deatlhs, 2.

MNT,ay 1-31,1915: Cases, 37; deaths,
14.

..........Pre.c'sent.
5SI

12

14
1llt, 41

3
.........

1;!4 1 Solhlier froin San oeronimo.53at 43
...........

31.5 123
1.. . Mar. 1-31, 1915: Cases, 89; deal

....I Sep. 27-Oct. 31, 1911: (ases,
dd.ibU, 1(. Nov. 1-2S, 11
a(ses, 70; deaths, 23.

74 10

!..........
.Xresent.Ill

2i
1 I..........

........ 1,O.

tI1s,
r) 1;

)I 1:



SANITARY LEGISLATION.

- COURT DECISIONS.

WISCONSIN SUPREME COURT.

Health Officer-Selection by Lot Invalid.

MEANY V. STAEHLE, 152 N. W. Rep., 165. (Apr. 13, 1915.)

The board of health of the city of Manitowoc was equally divided in choosing a health officer. They
decided the question by drawing lots, but the successful candidate was never formally elected. The
court held that the selection by lot conferred no right to the office.

The appellant claims to be the health officer of the city of Manitowoc, and sues to
restrain the defendant from interfering with the appellant's alleged possessioni of the
oflice of health officer and the discharge of the duties of health officer by appellant.
The court below denied the application of appellant for a temporary injunction
restraining the defendant and others from interfering with appellant's alleged pos-
session of the office of health officer, and the discharge of the duties of such ollice.
The motion for injunction was heard on the pleadings and affidavits.
KERWIN, J. (after stating thbe facts as above). No formal findings of fact were made

in the case, but the learned trial court rendered a carefully prepared decision in
writing, wlhich is in the record, setting, forth the material established facts and coni-
cluisions arrived at.
The charter of the city of Manitowoc empowers the board of aldermen to take such

measures for the public health as it may deem proper, and also authorizes such board
"to establish and regulate boards of health." On thle 13th day of May, 1895, the city
passed an ordinance which provides that there shall be appointed annxtually, as one
of the standing committees of the council, three of its members to be known as a sani-
tary committee, and who, toggether with the city physician, appointed by the council,
shall conistitute a board of health of the city, and shall lhave and exercise all powers
conferred by law, etc.; that the chairmani of said committee shall be ex oflicio president
of said board; that said board shall be organized by electing a secretary, who shall be
one of their own number, and the board shall also elect a health officer who shall be a
practicing physician in good standing, resident of said city, and shall fix his salary,
and he shall have the power conferred by law, etc.; that at all times since the enac-t-
ment of said ordinance the board of health has been constituted annually in accordance
wvitlh the provisions of said ordinance, and pursuanit thereto the health officer has been
chosen annually by the board up to the time of the election in controversy. Under
said ordinance defendant was elected or chosen health officer by said board on April 15,
1913, for the ensuing year, and qualified, and since has discharged the duties of the
office up to the time of this disputed election, and still continues to do so, at least in
part, and claims to be such health officer holding- over after the expirationi of his term
on the ground that his successor has not been chosen. Defendaint has b2en pai(d by
the city the salary of the office for Mlay, 1914, and plaintiff's demandcl for paymetit of
salary has not been complied with by the city.

(2829)
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The city charter provides for certain designated city officers, and also for "such other
officers as the board of ildermen may deem necessary to appoint." The charter
specifies which officers shall be elected by the people and which appointed by the
mayor and confirmed by the council, and provides that all other officers shall be
appointed by the council. The city physician is one of the officers designated by the
charter as appointed by the couincil. The charter further provides that certain
officers named shall hold their offices for two years and until their successors are elected
and qualified, aind that "all other officers either elected or appointed shall hold. their
respective offices for one year and until their successors are elected and quialifie(l.
* * *." The office of health officer is not mentioned in the city charter andl is only
referred to, if at all, uinder the head of such "other officers " as the council "may deem
necessary to appoint." The he.alth officer has never been elected or appointed by the
coumeil since the passage of the or(linance of May 13, 1895, since which time the health
officer has been chozen by the board of health in accordance with the ordinaiace.
The board of health met April 22, 1914, organized by the election of a president aind

secretary, and proceeded to vote by ballot; for a health officer for the ensuing, year.
On the first ballot plainitiff received one vote, the defendant one, and Dr. WVestgate two.
The minutes show that thereafter other ballots were taken, resulting in a tie vote, Dr.
Westgate receiving, two votes and the plaintiff two. NVhereupon it was suggested to
detcrmine the election by drawing lots, which resulted in the plaintiff being declared
elected. Thereuipon plaintiff appeared before the board and was informed by its
members, or some of them, that he had been elected health officer, and received some
instructions from menmbers of the board relating to services which they wished Ihim to
perform as such health officer. On the next day he took and file(d his official oath and
cntered upon the discharge of the duties of the office in the belief or under the asslillp-
tion that he had lee-n elected, and demandedl the books and recor(s of the office from
the defendant, and the same, or some of them, were delivered to him by defendant
-within a day or two in the belief oll defendant's part that plaintiif lhad been electe(d
to succeed himn in the ofluee. Sonic of the apparatus, howev%cer, belong,ing to the oflice
was not delivere(d by dlefendiant to plaintiff and has been ret.ained by defendant.

Onl Aplil 24, 1914, plaintiff caus.ed to be puiblishe(d a notice statigr that he nad
a--unmed the offiee of health officer. On April 28, 1914, the board of helalth met, and
the minutes of the previotus meeting were amended by striking out the wordls, "It Was.
finally decide(d to detei-';u.e the election by drawinig lots, whilich restulted in Dr.
MTeany being- chosen," and inserting in lieu thereof the following:

It was sUggcsted that the baard draw lots to sebtle th3 two vctes for Dr. F. J. E. West,fate Cind Dr. J. E:
MeaIsvX for he;lth ofl;c'cr. WEithoult a:ny moticn or formal actio,n a al^.lot bcarintb thenra'a.e of Pr. J. E. MreanIy
auid a ballot bearing the iaiie of Dr. F. ' . Westgate were h3th put into a hat, and ahallot bearing the nailie
of Dr. Meany wa;s drawni therefrom. The chairman suggested that formal acti n be takcemi to elect Dr.
Meany, and no aetion was 1 ahken other than the statejilent of the chairman to the eIect that "I suppose Dr.
Meany is elected," to v.;hich there uwas no reply made by any member.

All the members of the board voted in favor of the foregoing amendment, and it
w%ias a(lopt ed, and the couirt below founid that it was presuimably a correct statement
of the facts recite(l. At the samne meeting a vote that the secretary cast the "ullani-
mous ballot" for plainitiff for health officer was declared lost. Oi Ap)ril 29, 1914,
defenidant, as liealtu olnicer, caused to be publisned a notice over his ,signature direct-
ing property owners to reimove garbage froiii their premises.
The learnied trial cou-rt in i'ts decision foundl the foregoin, facts undi-sputed. Some

other facts are also set fortlh in thle opiniion which we do not deem necessary to recite
here.

It is obvious fronm what has beenl sai(l that the question is presented whether the
plaintiff is de facto healtlh officer in possession of the office and in the discharge of
his (Ilties, atidl thlerefore cntitle(d to a ic'iporary injunction restraining the defen(lant
from interfering wiitl his possession of the office and the performance of its duties
pending the action.
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The learned trial court held against the plaintiff's contention, and further held
that the defendant had in his possession "most, if not all, of the records, papers, and
equipment of the office, having caused to be taken away from plaintiff's office in his
absence therefrom some or all of those records and papers which defendant had pre-

viously delivered to plaintiff." This finding is supported by the record.
It further appears from the established facts and the decision of the trial court that

the city does not provide any room to be occupied as the office of the health officer,
and that each of the parties to this controversy used for that purpose his private office
in which he conducted his practice as a physician. It further appears from the
record that in so far as the word "office" means the place where certain busine3s of
the health officer is transacted, it can not be said that either claimant is in actual
possession of the office to the exclusion of the other. The court below found upon

suffiecient showing that:
In so far as actualposMession of the offcial books, records, papers, and equipment servo to indicate pcs-

session of the office in the legal sense, such indicia tend to show that such possession was in defendant
rather than in plaintiff when the action was begun, and also at the time of the hearing.

The couirt below also found that upon the established facts and the law governing
these facts the plaintiff was inot entitled to an injunction, and we think it clear from
the record that the court was right in so finding. (Ekern v. McGovern, 154 Wis., 220,
142 N. WV., 595, 46 L. R. A. (N. S.), 796; Ward v. Sweeney, 106 Wis., 44, 82 N. WV., 169.)

It is arguied by counsel for respondent that the board of health had no power to
choose the health officer; that that function is conferred upon the common council by
section 1411, Statutes. A very interesting argument is made upon this proposition.
We need not and do not decide it. The court below held that the board had no

power to appoint a health officer, because section 1411, Statutes, only leaves power

to provide for election of health officers in cities whose charters make provision for
the election of boards of health and a health officer, and that the city charter ofAfani-
towoc provides only for a board of health, not for ahoard of health and a health officer.
The court below, while holding that it was not necessary to consider the merits of

the case, held that the facts being all before the court, it could under the decisions of
this court proceed to determine the ultimate question as to who was entitled to the
oflice. (St. Hyainth Congregation v. Borucki, 141 XVis., 20a, 124 N. WV., 284; Ekern
v. McGovern, supra.) Assuming without deciding that the board of health urndJer
the ordlinance had power to elect a health officer, it is clear that the plaintiff wagnot
elected. The attempted determination by lot as to who was elected conferredno
right to the office upon the plaintiff. The board never determined to elect or appoint
a health officerby lot. If it had the power tochange its former rule to elect or appoint
by ballot and elect by lot (a point we do not decide), the record heretofore cited
shows that it failed to do so. The plaintiff received neither a majority nor plurality
of the votes, hence was not elected or appointed, even if the board had power toelect
or appoint. (State ex rel. Burdick v. Tyrrell, 158 Wis., 425, 149 N. W., 280; 1 Dillon
Municipal Corp. (4th ed.), sec. 278; Lawrence v. Ingersoll, 88 Tenn., 52, 12S. WV.,
422, 6 L.R. A., 308, 17 Am. St. Rep., 870; Commonwealth v. Allen, 128 Mass., 308;
Launtz v. People, 113 Ill., 137, 55 Am. Rep., 405.) It is not intended by this deci-
sion to foreclose trial of title to the office, but on the record before us the plaintiffhas
&kown no title.
On any theory of this case upon the undisputed facts in the record it is clear that

the plaintiff was neither a de facto nor a de jure health officer.
The order appealed from is affirmed.



STATE LAWS AND REGULATIONS PERTAINING TO PUBUC
HEALTH.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Rabies-Muzzling of Dogs Required. (Order Comrs., Aug. 3, 1915.)

Ordered: That, under the provisions of section 7 of the act of Congress approved
June 19, 1878, entitled "An act to create a revenue in the District of Columbia by
levying a tax upon all dogs therein, to make such dogs personal property, and for
other purposes," the commissioners hereby give notice that eveiy dog in said District
shall, for a period of one year from and after the 10th instant, wear a good and substan-
tial muzzle, securely put on, so as to prevent it from biting or snapping; and any dog
going at large during said period without such muzzle shall be taken up by the pound-
master and imipounded.

HAWAII.

Sanitary Code-Commission Appointed to Compile. (Act 178, Apr. 26, 1915.)

SEcrIoN 1. A commission of five persons, who shall serve without pay, to be desig-
nated as the Sanitary Code Commission, and who shall be appointed by the governor
in the maniner prescribed in section 80 of the organic act, is hereby constituited and
authorized to compile the sanitary code of the Terril-ory of Hiawaii for the promotion
and protection of the public health, preservation of life, and stuppression and preven-
tion of contagious and infectious diseases, embracing, therein all imatters and subjects
to which, and so far as, the pow.vers and authority of the Territorial board of health and
of health departments of any municipul or county goverilment of the Territory now
extends, or to which such powers an(d authority may hereafter be exten(led.
SEc. 2. Said sanitary code shall be submitted to the governor niot later than January

1, 1917, .and presented by him to the legislature of 1917.

Store at Leper Settlerment-Appropriation for Operation and Maintenance. (Act
15, Mar. 22, 1915.)

SECTION 1. To enable the board of health to operate and maintain the " Kalauipapa
store," sittlate(l at Kalaupapa, AMolokai, ihe suim of $10,000 is hereby appropriated as
a special fund to be deposited in the Terri' orial treasury and to be a continual deposit,
subject to the control of the board of lhealth through its president, to be ulsed from
time to time in operating and mnaitainiing the said "Kalaupapa store." All moneys
withi(rawn from such fuLnd( for such puirposes shall be reirtibursed or restored thereto,
so far as may be, out of any moneys received or collected from the sales made in said
"Kalaupapa store " and shall then be available for further use.
SEC. 2. Tihis act shall take effcet April 1, 1915.

Board of Health-Appropriations. (Act 175, Apr. 26, 1915.)

SECTION 1. The following sums are hereby appropriated, for the objects hereinafter
expresse(l, for the bienni.al period ending Jun"ie 0. 1917, out of moneys in the treasury
received from the general revenues:

* * * * * * *

(2832)
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BOARD OF HEALTH.
General

President ($325) .$........... ......... ..... . ... ........................ .......... S7, 800
Secretary, clerks, stenographers, janitors, messengers, expenses .... 26,000

$33,80
sanitation:

Sanitary engineer ($250) .............................................................. 6,000
Chief sanitary inspector, Oahu ($225) ................................................. 5,400
Chief sanitary inspector, Hawaii (t22) ................................................ 5,00
Chief sanitary inspector, Maui ($150) ................................................. 3, (A00
Chief sanitary inspector, Kauai ($150) ................................................ 3, COO
District sanitary inspector, Oahu ($100) .............................................. 2, 400
District sanitary inspectors, Hawaii .................................. . 4,800
District sanitary inspector, Maui ($90) ................................................ 2,160
District sanitary inspec-tor, Kauai (-90)...............................................( . 2,160
Sanitary inspectors, Honolulu2......................................................... 00
Sanitary inslectors, Hilo .................................5, 7.0
Clerk, Hawaii (100).2, 400

Expenses, Territory .......................................................................... 12,500
Puro food:

Foodl commissioner and( assstns.cals12,600Fodco mssoer ndssitat .................................................... 12, 600

Expenses ............................................................................C 3,000
15,000O

Bacteriological bureau:
Bacteriologist and pathologist, Oahult (200).4 . SOO
Bacteriologist and spe.-ialist, Ilawaii ($,200) .... 4,80O
Laboratory assistants ................................................................. 4.00
I.aboratory equipmient and expenses. .2, 4C 0

Ia,2 COO
Pay of Government physicians:

iProvided, liowever, that no salary shall be allowed or paid uinless the plly'sicians
employcfi or app'iutod in the so-cral distri ts t1 whichtl-ty oro ,,ppoiiltoI siall
treat thle inditglnt Sikk floe of charge ill sur:dh0i.-4i itto1rVtr idAts as tile ccc<eI:say be
to which they are appointed.

Hawaii ............................................................................... 1S, 480
Maui and M-olokai................... ,c,O
Kiauai............................... ....................................................... 6,4-0

Oah1u.(,0,000
- 41,520

Medical supervision and(l treatment of schlool childrn ... .., Vo0
Quarantine ond m-ledical service and expenses ...i. coo
Rat canpaign.. .--. --..--..........200
Mosquito cc a lgn -----------------------------------------------n------------------------------ ', N00
Prevention and cure of tul.eroulo-sis ................................... 1'0,00
Itepairs, maintenance, and equipment, quarantine stations:

Honolulu.---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1,000
Hilo...--..................----------------....----------- 1,1)0

- - 2,5,jt
Erection, equipment, maintenance, morgue, Hilo, to be built under dire. tioii of ihe hoard of Ihealllit. 3,500
Care of lepers and thcir children:

Medical supplies and ecquipment...... 45, Cs00
General pay roll ............. . --, (ITO
Segregaation, hosp)itawls, anld maiuteflauce.20,()'00er-to, liospitalls, and..m...t.. ......................................................... .......................... 1`0, V 0 (

Amusemenits.-- 1,110
Sheriff an(d police . ..... .......................................................... 2, S.0
bowl)uildings, Kalaupapa .... ................. 12, 000

`2., 320
Hlomes for nonleprous children:

Kap)iolani Girls' ilo ia ................... ;0...................................22......... 2 , 00

I'ay roll ............................... .............................. -.- --
Maintenanco ....... ............................................... 14, (C,t)
Kursp3' cottage and furnishing. .2,J-O0

Kalihi Boys' Home ... ... 1,)
Pay roll ....(.)...........,............ ,,00
Maintenance............................................................. 1(00 -41,5

41g,11O0
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Insano Asylum:
Superintendent ($225) ........................ 5,400
Payrols .50,500
Matinenance .54,000

- 109,900
Sanitorium:

Pay roll and maintenance ... 12, O0

898,g9

Mongoose-Appropriation for Payment of Bounty on. (Act 82, Apr. 15, 1915.)

SECTION 1. The sum of $2,500, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby
appropriated from the general revenues of the Territory to be known as the "mon-
goose fund," and is to be used for the payment of bounties on mongoose as contained
in chapter 39 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii of 1915.

Insanitary Land-Improvement of. (Act 190, Apr. 27, 1915.)

SECTION 1. A new section is hereby added to the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, to
be known as section 976A, and to read as follows:

"SEC. 976A. Maps and plans.-If the board shall in any case recommend a system
of drainage or of filling and drainage, the superintendent of public works shall, upon
receipt of such notice, prepare a map of the land so reported upon by the board of
health and to be so drained, or filled and drained, which land shall constitute a drainage
district; said map shall show the district to be so drained, or filled and drained, the loca-
tion and the size of each parcel or lot therein, a list of all known owners and occupants
of such lots, the lots or parcels either within or without such drainage district through
which rights of way for drains or ditches for draining said district are necessary, the
amount of land necessary to be taken for such drains or ditches and for the banks
thereof, a description of the same, an estimate of the value of said lands so sought to
be taken for such rights of way, and of the damages suistained by any person or cor-
poration by reason of such appropriation irrespective of any benefit to be derived by
such land owners by reason of the construction of such improvements, which esti-
mates shall be made respectively as to each person or corporation through whose land
said rights of way are sought to be appropriated; such map shall also show the extent
and location of the proposed drains or ditches, the width, depth and slope of the sides
thereof, an estimate of the total cost of the system of drainage in and for said district,
including therein among other things the cost of acquiring the necessary rights of way
as aforesaid and of making ditches; estimates of the cost, respectively, of the filling of
each lot or parcel of land in said district; and the estimate of the cost to be apportioned
to and assessed against each lot or parcel of land in said district for the drainage as
aforesaid of such lot or parcel, the apportionment to be as hereinafter required.

"If the board of health shall recommend only that the land be filled, such map shall,
so far as practicable, show the present heights of each parcel, the height to be filled to,
the approximate amount of fill required for each parcel and the estimated cost thereof.
"The superintendent of public works may, in his discretion, embody any of the

information herein required in a statement to accompanly the appropriate map instead
of placing the same upon the map."

SEC. 2. Section 977 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, is hereby amended to read
as follows:

"SEc. 977. Notice to o?'ners fo irnprove.-Tt shall be the duty of the superintendent
of puiblic works upon the receipt of such notice to cause a copy of the same to be served
in the manner prescribed in section 978 upon the owner or occupant of such land.
The superintendent shall also notify each owner or occupant that a detailed statement
and map or plan of the proposed improvement is on file in his office accessible to such
owner or occupant. Sa id superintendent shall at the same time and in the same man-
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ner serve notice that, in case of failure to begin workl upon such improvements within
20 days, or such further time in special cases as to said superintendent may seem rea-
sonable, and to complete such work within a reasonable time in such notice designated,
such work or so much thereof as may remain undone will be done by the Territory at
the cost of the lands benefited thereby."
SEC. 3. Section 979 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, is hereby amended to

read as follows:
"SEC. 979. Appeal.-During the period of 20 days, or suich furtlher time in special

cases as is specified in the notice iven pursuant to the provisions of section 977, any
owner or occupant of land sought to be improved, his attorney or agent, may file an
appeal from the decision of the board of health condemning the land as deleterious to
the public health or from its decision or the order of the stuperintendent of public works
as to the niature and extent of the improvements to be made, including, the size, char-
acter, and location of any drains or ditches, and within 20 days after written demand
by the superintendent of public works on the owiner or occupant of any land in a drain-
age district improved by drainage under this chapter, for the payment of the cost of
any such drainage, such owner or occupant, his attorney or agent, may file an appeal
from the order of the said superintendent apportioning the cost of such drainage to be
borne by his land. All appeals shall be filed with the superintendent of public works
and the superintendent shall transmit them to the cireiit court of the circuit wherein
the land is situated."
SEC. 4. Section 980 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, is hiereby amended to

read as follows:
"SEC. 980. Ilcaring, decision.-Said couIrt shall, ipon receiving any suchl appeal

from the superintendent of public works, appoint three disinterested persons who shall
sit as a boa-rdI to hear and determine such appeals. They sliall have powe-c to determiine
wlhether or not the land is deleterious to the public health and wlhetlher the improve-
itients of the nature designated in such notice are required, and if suclh improvements
are not renuired, what, if any, inmproveinents are reqtiired in order to render suchi
alads saniitary; such board shall also have power upon aniy such appeals to determine
the anmount to be in conformity with the provisionis of section 9821A, apportioned to
and assessed against each lot or parcel for such drains or ditches anld for tlle lands
acquiiied therefor and for all other cost, if any, of such draina-ge systemii, anid whether
or Inot any lands are improperly included in or exclulded from the drainage district.
The decision of a majority of the board as to the ileeces4ity and inatuire and extent of
thel imnprovements anid as to the apportionment of the cost of any drainage systeml shall
he finial anid conielusive uipon all parties in interest. The board shall appoint a time
anid place for hearing, first giving reasonable notice tlhereof to the president of the
board of health, the suiperintendent of putblic works, aild the ownier or occupanlt of
tlhe land in question. Service of such notice shall be as l)rovidedl in section 978. As
compensation for their servicesC each member of the board slhall be entitled to receive
$5 for each day of aetual serv-ice."

SEC. 5. Sction 981 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, is hereby amended to
read as followvs:

"SEC. 981. Plans, etc.-Tlhe supc-intendent of ptublic works slhall tranismit to tlhe
board with eaclh appeal the appropriate iiiap or )lan (or a copy thereof) of the land.si
to be improved prepared as aforesaid in accordanlce with tlhe requiiremcnts of sectioll
9716A, anld shall also transmiit to tllc board with each appeal a statemenit of the mattens
anid things requiiredI as aforesaid by section 976A to be noted uponi or to accompany
said map."

SEC. 6. A new section is hereby added to the Revised Laws of Hawaz;ii, 1915, to be
known as section 981A, and to read as follows:
"SEc. 98]A. Entry upon and acquisition of land.-The suiperintendent of public

works shall have power to enter upon all lands on the routes of such proposed drains
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or ditches for the purpose of examining, surveying, and laying out the route thereoft
and upon all lands proposed to be included in any such drainage district for the
puirpose of determining whether she same or any portion thereof shall be included in
such district, and to institute and conduct proceedings for the condemnation of all
lands declared by him when his order is not appealed from or by the aforesaid board
on appeal, to be necessary for rights of way for such drains or ditches. In acquiring
any sulch lands the method pursued shall be as prescribed in chapter 48 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915: Provided, howcever, That in acquiring by condemnation pro-
ceedings any land situated within such drainage district the award of compensation
therefor shall be without deduction for any benefits accruing to the remainder of the
ot or parcel by reason of the construction of such improvement.
"Any lands acquired by condemnation as aforesaid for rig,hts of way for drains or

ditches shall be paid for out of any funds availabie for the improvement of any lands
under this chapter."
SEC. 7. A new section is hereby added to the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, to be

known as section 982A, and to read as follows:
"SEc. 982A. Cost ofimprovement; how apportioned.-The cost of the improvements

made or completed by the superintendent of public works shall be apportioned as
follovs:

"1. The cost of filling, any lot or parcel shall be borne by such lot or parcel;
"2. The cost of any drainage system, including the cost of drains or ditches, dam-

ages for property taken for the same, and other expense3, if any, shall be apportioned
among all the lots or parcels in the drainage district in proportion to their respective
areas."

SEC. 8. Section 983 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, is hereby amendled to
read as follows:

"SEC. 983. Lien.-The cost of the improvements made or completed by the super-
intendent of public works as determined and apportionedlpursuant to the provisions
of this chapter shall constitute a lien upon the land improved, which lien shall have
priority over all other liens."

SEC. 9. Section 987 of the Revised Laws of Ilawaii, 1915, is hereby amended to read
as follows:
"SEC. 987. Appropriation.-There is appropriated out of the general revenues the

sum of $300,000 to be used for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this chap-
ter, and for the purpose of improving lands in government ownership which are low, in-
sanitary, and dangerous to public health, wvhich sum shall be set aside in the treasury
of the Territory as a special fund for use for such purpose3, and all moneys with-
drawn from such fuind shall be reimbursed or restored thereto so far as may be out
of any moneys repaid or collected under the provisions of this chapter."

Nuisances-Abatement of. (Act 96, Apr. 16, 1915.)

SECTION 1. Section 930 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, is hereby amended to
read as follows:
"SEC. 930. The board of health and its agents shall examine into all nuisances, foul

or noxiouis odors, gases or vapors, water in wlhich mosquito larve breed, sources of
filth, and all cauises of sickness or disease, on shore, and in any vessel, which may be
known to them or brought to their attention, which in their opinion are dangerous or
injuriouis to health, and into any and all conditions created or existing which cause
or tend to cause sickness or disease or be dangerous or injurious to healt , and shall
cause the same to be abated, destroyed, removed, or prevented."
SEC. 2. A new section is hereby added to the Revised Laws of flawaii, 191Z, to be

knownl as section 931a, said section to read as follows:
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"SE:c. 931a. To enable the board of health to carry out the provisions of chapter
66 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, the sum of $1,000 is hereby appropriated as a
special fund to be deposited in the Territorial treasury and to be a continual deposit,
subject to the control of the board of health through its president, to be used from time
to time in removing 'any such nuisance, foul or noxious odors, gases or vapors, water
in which mosquito larvae breed, sources of filth, or cause of sickness or disease' as
contemplated or required by this chapter. All moneys withdirawn from such fund
for such purposes shall be reimbursed or restored thereto so far as may be out of
any moneys repaid or collected under the provisions of this chapter and shall then
be available for further use."

Opium-Sale and Use. (Act 143, Apr. 23, 1915.)

SEcToTN 1. Section 2072 of tlle Revised Laws of IHawaii, 1915, is hereby amiended
to read as follows:
"SEC. 2072. Sale of opi.um.-The board of health may, upon the conditions to be

named in suclh atuthorization, aulthlorize any duly qualified physician or sur,CGn, or
any persoii holding- a license to sell poisonous drugs, to sell for medicinal pturposes only,
opium and preparations thereof: PIrovided, howcever, That Ino person slall sell or furnish
opium or any preparation thereof, except uipon the written prcs'ription of a duily
licensed physiciani signed by him, and such piescription slhall be written in ink, bear
the name of the person to whom issuied, the date of its isstuance, the time of its expira-
tion, and state the maximum quantity that may be sold or fuiriislhel tunder such
prescription."
SEC. 2. Section 9075 of the RevisCd Laws of Hawaii, 1915, is lhereby amen(led to

readl as follows:
'SEC. 2075. Using or smokin?g opiuni; penalty.-Ainy peSrJon who shall use or snicke

opium or any preparaiion theycof, or have the same in h1is possossioii, except as pro-
Viiie'I ill SC-tion1s 2072 andI 2.074, shall be guilty of a mis leoncan111)01 convicion
01all be punished by a fine of not loss than $10, nor more tllan $1.00, or by ilprisonnient
not 1lore than SiX MO- Lhs."

Insane Persons and Persons Addicted to Execessive Use of Drugs or Liquor-Care,
Control, and Treatment. (Act 187, Apr. 27, I915.)

SECTION 1. There shaztll be establilshed and used in conne-tion witli the insano
ha-im1 of tle Te-icritor- of Hllawaii, a separate departmnent, or branch thereof, to be
known as tli-1 -detention hotise,' whichl shall b)e spe -iallly designe(d and ecwiuipped
fur th3e active and speOial mnedical care anl( treatli. ett of insane personls of the acuite
aiid (cirable (lass. or whAiosc re overy or ir.npro-eiicieiit woulI in the ju(gume)nt ol the
commissioners of inisanity be facilitated by their (leden-iion reparae aid apart from
other innmates of 11le asylum whlose character of filiction, conl(Iduct, or prwsence vould
tenid to retard recovery in such apparently cuirable cases, anid w,.-hc;e separatC pllOvisdon
andl accommiodation may be made for pationts morc suitably with reference to thieir
custom-nary statioin in life and where patients miay be separately inaintaiie-I and treated
wXlholly or in pait at the expenise of their own estate or iclatives or otlher- personis who
may make Provision therefor.

SEC. 2. Special ward.-There shall be a special ward in said detention lhoutse for tlile
reCel)tion anid special care, control, and treatmnut of persons not ne es;s;a-rily inisanie
biut conimitted tlhereto as )atients addicted to the excessive llse of drug or liquor.

SEC. 3. For Said( p)urp)oses the0 boar(I of heialthi is herie)y (lire1C ed to select ai(l set
apart or acquire by purchase or otherwise suitable lanld upon whieh to erect a suitable
building or buildings, and properly equip the sa-ne.

SEC. 4. MVanagement of detention house.-Said detenltion house, including the spe ial
ward, shall be under the imnmediate maniagemient of the superintendenit of tlho inisanie
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asylum subject to the general direction and control of the board of health in the same
manner as provided by law for the insane asylum.

SEC. 5. Use of detention house.-Any person who has been committed to the insane
asylum shall be subject to transfer from the main institution to said detention hcuse
or from said detention house back to the main institution, from time to time, as the
commissioners of insanity shall in their judgment order or approve. Any such person
may also be transferred by the commissioners to said special ward; but no person
committed as a patient addicted to the excessive use of drugs or liquor shall be subject
to transfer from the special ward to the insane asylum except upon a legal adijudication
of his insanity.

SEC. 6. Trust funds for maintenance of patient.-The board of health is hereby
authorized to accept and hold in behalf of the Territory any grant, gift, or devise of
money or property in trust for the use and benefit either for the insane asylum as a
whole, or any department thereof, or for male or female patients, or for the special
ward, or for the use and benefit of any individual inmate or inmates or class of inmates
of the asyluim or special ward, or for any other incidental purpose; and shall cause
each such gift, grant, or devise to be kept as a distinct fund to be used, invested,
applied, and otherwise disposed of according to the terms incident thereto; and they
shall include in each report to the governor a statement showing all the funds and
property so received or held and the condition and application thereof.

SEC. 7. Proclamation; special ward.-Upon the completion and equipment of said
detention house and special ward, the board of health shall report such facts to the
governor, who shall thereupon issue a proclamation giving public notice that the
said special ward is prepared to receive patients, a copy of which proclamation shall
also be forwarded by mail to each circuit judge and district magistrate in the Territory.

SEC. 8. Examination as to persons addicted to the excessive use of drugs or liquor;
petition; warrant.-Upon the filing in any circuit or district court by any relative,
next friend, or any county or city and county sheriff or deputy, of a verified petition
setting forth that any person within the jurisdiction of such court is a patient addicted
to the excessive use of drugs or liquor and in need of care and treatment, or that it is
dangerous for said person to be at large, and also stating therein the petitioner's rela-
tionship, if any, and the indication of lack of self-control of such alleged patient in
the use of any such drugs or liquor, and praying, the court to inquire into the matter
and commit such person as a patient addicted to the excessive use of drugs or liquor,
the juidge of such court shall require that such alleged patient be brought before him,
and when from suich petition or otherwise it appears necessary, may issue a warrant
directed to the sheriff or deputy sheriff of the county or city and county, or to the
high sheriff or his deputy. requiring him forthwith to arrest and bring such person
before the court for examination.

It shall thereupon be the duty of the judge of such court to examine the alleged
patient brought before him and at such hearing the alleged patient shall have the
right to be heard personally or by counsel, and to produce and have subpoenaed
witnessos on his behalf. Before any such examination shall be made, and if such
patient shall have no other counsel, the judge shall give reasonable notice to the
county attorney, who shall appear and take such action as may be necessary to protect
the rights of the alleged patient and the interests of the Territory. The jutdge shall
in any case render and file his decision thereon in writing, including a statement of the
facts as found by him, and the reasons therefor and enter judgment accordingly, and
if the judgment is for commitment shall forward a copy thereof to the superintendent
of the insane asylum.

SEC. 9. Commitment of patients addicted to the excessive use of drugs or liquor; term.-
If it shall be determined by the said judge that the person so brought before him for
examination is a patient addicted to the excessive use of drugs or liquor, or lacks
self-control in the use of any such drugs or liquor, and is in need of detention and
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special treatment therefor, such person shall be committed by said court to the special
ward of said detention house as a patient. The term of detention shall be for an
indeterminate period and until such person shall be discharged therefrom according
to law: Provided, That no person shall be confined in said special ward without being
released on parolc at least once a year.
SEC. 10. Appeal.-Said alleged patient addicted to the excessive use of drugs or

liquor or any relative or niext friend on his behalf may appeal to the commi&sioners
of insanity from any judgment of commitment as aforesaid, by filing notice of such
appeal in the court of commitment within fiv:e days, and a copy thereof with the
chairman of the commissioners of insanity within 10 days after entry of such judgment
of commitment, which appeal may be takent without payment of any costs in the
court of commitment. Upon suich appeal the commissioners of insanity shall hear
and determine the same in the same manner as by law provided in the case of an
appeal from the commitment of an alleged insane person and their decisioin thereon
shall be final.
SEC. 11. Voluntary commitment of patients, addicted to the excessive use of drugs or

liquor.-AAny person may be committed to the special ward upon his own application
to the judge of any circuit or district court: Provided, That he shall sign a voluntary
application for such commitment, and from time to time pay the maintenance charges
required by the board of health as the saipe shall accrue.
SEC. 12. Maintenancefundfor special ward.-The board of health shall from time to

time, either by general resolutioni or specifically in any particular case or class of
Cases, fix a sum not to exceed $25 per week as a maintenance fee or charge to be pai(l
ly the patient, and the superintendent of the asyltim shall collect the s-ame from sutch
patients or oult of their property or from any person or person-s legally boutnd for their
support. All sums so collected shall he deposited as a special funild in the treasury afl(l
shall he available only for the maintenance of said special ward as the board of health
hliall determine. If the board shall deem it a hardship to compel aly patinit or those
legally liable. for the suipport of such patient to pa.y said maintenance fees, it may
relieve suLch patient or persons from anly part or all of such burdeil as may seem reason-
Ahle anid juist.
STEC. 13. Treatment of patients addicted to the excessive ulse of drugs or liquor.-Persons

committed as patients addicted to the excessive utse of druigs or liquor shall he given
sulch method of treatment as in the judgment of the siuperinitendenit and the comn-
iissioners of insaniity will best teiid to eliminate the effects of drlmg3 or li(iquor, to build
ip their systems physically and mentally, atnd to strengtheni their moral charaeter
Vlid ability to resist the temptationi of drugs anid liquor.
SEc. 14. Parole of patients addicted to the excessive use of (Irugs or liquor; rCCom?at1

?ilct.-Whenever ainy patient shall appear to be a suitable case for parole, tlle suiperin-
tenident may recommenid suich parole to the commissioniers of inisaniity, and the coin-
;issioners may parole such patient, either for a specific or inderterminate period,
inder such restrictions as they may deem proper, and provided suich patienit shall
,ledge himself to abide by the terms of such parole amid the order of the commissioaers
iospecting the uise of drugs or liquor, an(d shalll report iil persoll or in writing as the
c(omAmlissioIlers shall requiire, and submit to all examinations from time to time as the
commissioniers may require during the parole. If at any time aniy pIatient oni parole
s,hall fail to comply with any of the coniditions of his parole, or reftises to suibmit to
flily order of the commissioners respecti!ng the same as aforesaid, or the commissioIners
are olherwvise satisfied that suichl patient requiires fuirther detentioni aind treatmncit in
lihe special ward, the commissioners may canecl his parole anid summarily remand
Ihim to the special ward, and for such puirpose may is,ue a writ of remanid of sulch
person directed to the sheriff or depuity sheriff of the coutnty or c?"y anid colunity or to
the high sheriff or his deputy, commanding suceh officer to take said patienlt inlto cuistody
and deliver him t.o the superintendent of said special ward.
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SEC. 15. Discharge of patients addicted to the cessive use ofdrugs or liquor.-Any per-
son committed as a patient, or any person in his behalf, may apply to the commission-
ers of insanity for discharge from the special ward, and the commissioners shall there-
upon make an examination of such patient, and if the commissioners are satisfied that
such patient is cured, or fit to be allowed at large without danger to himself or any
other person, or that such person has regained his self-control respecting the use of
drugs or liquor, they may discharge such patient. The commissioners may in their
discretion if discharge be denied nevertheless release such patient on parole. WN'hen-
ever any patient is discharged from the special ward, the commissioners shall sign and
deliver a certificate of discharge to such patient, and also forward a certified copy of
such discharge to the circuit or district court of the Gircuit or district from whence
such patient was committed, and the judge shall file the same with the record of com-
mitment.

SEC. 16. Duties and powers of commissioners of insanity.-Tn all matters affecting
said detention house and special ward, and in all proceedings by and before the com-
missioners of insanity under the provisions of this act, the commissioners shall per-
form the duties and functions required of them and have and exercisc any and all of
the powers and authority in them vested, as though under sections 1076 to 1091,
inclusive, of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915: relating to insane persons, not incon-
sistent herewith.

SEC. 17. Compensation of commissioners.-For each examination made by the com-
missioners of insanity of any insane or alleged insane patient for the purpose of deter-
mining the advisability or neceEsity of transferring such patient to or from the deten-
tion house or special ward the commissioners shall each be entitled to receive a fee
of $2.50, to be paid by or out of the estate of such patient. For each examination of
any patient committed to the detention house or special ward, whether upon an appeal
or an application for parole or discharge, the commissioners shall each be entitled to
receive a fee of $5, to be paid by or out of the estate of such patient. If in any case
any alleged insane person examined for transfer to or from said detention house or
special vard, or any person examined on appeal or for parole or discharge from said
detention house or special ward, shall be wholly unable to pay said fees, or if, on any
application for parole or discharge or on an appeal, the parole or discharge shall I.e
granted or the appeal sustained, the fees for examination shall be a charge upon the
county or city and county from which said patient was committed, similarly as pro-
vided by section 1084 of the Revised Laws of Ilawaii, 1915, in the case of examinations
of insane persons for discharge from the insane asylum.

Foods and Drugs-Adulteration and Misbranding. (Act 78, Apr. 13, 1915.)

SEcTION 1. Section 990 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, is hereby amended by
deleting the words "or drink by man," and inserting the words "drink. confection-
ery, or condiment by man or animals" after the word "food, "so that the last clauso
of sai(l section shall read as follows:
"The term 'food' as used herein shall include all articles used for food, drink, con-

fectionmrv, or condiment by man or animals, whether simple, mixed, or compaund."
SE". 2. Section 991 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, is hereby amended by

adding, after the word " produced, " the following:
"Any drutg or article of food shall also be deemed to be misbranded within the

meaniing of this chapter when in package form, if the quantity of the contents be not
plainly and conspicuously marked on the outside of the package in terms of weight,
measure, or nutmerical count: Provided, however, That reasonable exemptions shall be
permitted, and tolerances and also exemptions as to small packages shall be established
by rules and regulations rnade by the territorial board of health."

SEC. 3. Section 993 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, is hereby amendel by
adding thereto the following sentence:
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"The board of health may also appoint deputy food commissioners or analysts."
SEC. 4. A new section is hereby added to the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, to be

Inown as section 994A, as follows:
"SEC. 994A. Duties of deputy food commissioners or analysts.-The deputy food com-

missioners or analysts shall perform such duties as the food commissioner or analyst
or the board of health may from time to time prescribe."

SEC. 5. Section 997 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, is hereby amended to
read as follows:

"SEC. 997. Powers of commissioner and depisty comrnissioners.-The food commis-
sioner or his deputies shall have the power in the performance of their duties to enter
into any creamery, factory, restaurant, store, salesroom, storage-room, drug store, or
laboratory, or any place where they have reason to believe food. drink, or drugs are
made, prepared, sold, or offered for sale, and to open any cask, tub, bottle, case, or
package containing or supposed to contain any article of food, drug, or drink, and
examine or cause to be examined the contents thereof. In case any drug or article
of food is found to be adulterated or misbranded within the meaning of this chapter
and the owner or person in charge thereof refuses to comply with the instructions of
the food commisioner or his deputies for the proper disposal thereof, suchl drug or
article of food shall be liable to seizure. Upon the request of the food commissioner
or his deputy, made to any court having jurisdiction over such matters, the said
court shall order and direct that such drug or article of food be seized and delivered
into the custody of the court and the same shall be held in such custody until a heat-
ing has been held to determine as to whether or not it is adulterated or misbranded.
If upon such hearing the court decides that the drug or article of food seized is adul-
terated or misbranded within the meaning of this chapter, said court shall order the
same destroyed or sold, but it shall only be sold in case it is fit for food and not dan-
gerous to health: Provided, however, That upon the payment of the co3ts of any suich
proceedings and any fine hereunder, and the execution and delivery of a good and
sufficient bond conditioned that such drug or article of food will not be sold or other-
wise disposed of contrary to the provisions of this chapter, the court may order the
same delivered to the owner thereof."

Milk-Sale of. (Act 45, Apr. 6, 1915.)

SECTION 1. Section 2053 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii of 1915 is amended to read
as follows:

"SEc. 2053. Fee.-The annual fee for a license to sell milk shall be $2.50: Provided,
however, That any person having no more than two milch cowvs may sell the milk
from such cows without a license therefor; but suclh person must comply with any
city and county ordnance or county ordnance relating thereto: And provided also,
Such person must comply with such rules and regulations of the boar(d of health as
apply."

Cattle-Slaughtering of. Beef-Sale of. (Act 26, Mar. 24, 1915.)

SECTION 1. Section 2007 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii of 1915 is amended to read
as follows:
"SEC. 2007. Fee, to slaughter and sell.-The annual fee for a liceaise to slautgliter

cattle and sell beef shall be $100 for the district of H1onoluilu and $20 for each other
district: Provided, however, That any person may slaughter one lhead of cattle per
month and sell such beef without a license therefor, provided such beef shall be of hiis
own raising and slaughtered on his own premises; buit such pC;s3o0 must comnply wvith
any city and county ordinance or county ordinance relatin, thereto: And provided,
also, Such person must comply with the rule3 and regulations of the board of heealth

193
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as apply: And provided,further, That any person so slaughteing and slling beef with-
out a license sWhal keep a full and accurate record concerning every animal killed,
as provided by section 2008 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii of 1915."

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect July 1, 1915.

Swine-Slaughtering of. Pork-Sale of. (Act 18, Mar. 23, 1915.)

SECTION 1. Section 2011 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii of 1915 is amended to read
as follows:

"SEC. 2011. Fee, to slaughter and sell.-The annual fee for a license to slaughter
swine and sell pork shall be $40 for the district of Honolulu and $20 for each other
district: Provided, however, That any person may slaughter one swine per month and
sell the pork without a license therefor, provided such swine shall be of his own raising
and slaughtered on his own premises; but such person must comply with any city
and county ordinance or county ordinance relating thereto: And provided, also,
Such person must comply with such rules and regulations of the board of health as
apply."

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect July 1, 1915.

Water Supplies-Appointment of Commission to Investigate. (Act 36, Mar. 31,
1915.)

SEcrIoN 1. The governor is hereby authorized to appoint a commission of three
persons, one or more of whom shall be a member or members of the legal profession
which shall serve without pay, and which shall collect and examine available data
and information relative to the water resources, both underground and surface, and
both privately and publicly owned or controlled, in the Territory of Hawaii;
Which shall also examine and make a study of existing laws pertaining to the divert-

ing, developing, using, conserving, holding, and wasting of water;
Which shall, if deemed necessary, employ the services of legal and technical experts;
Which shall have the power to visit, exan4ne, and measure all existing water

sources, channels, ditches, wells, tunnels, or other structures used for transporting
or utilizing water; and

Wlhich shall maLe such recommendations and draft such legislation as may by it
be deemed necessary to serve the best interests of the people of the Territory of Hawaii,
and shall embody the same in a report to the governor on or before January 1, 1917.

SEC. 2. There is hereby appropriated oiut of the general revenues the sum of $5,000
for defraying the expenses of said commission, to be disbursed on warrants of the
auditor, issued on apptoved vouchers of the chairman of said commission.

Advertisements-False or Fraudulent Prohibited. (Act 124, Apr. 20, 1915.)

SECTION 1. If any person, firm, corporation, or association, or any employee thereof,
in a newspaper, circular, form letter, or other publication published, distributed, or
circulated in this Territory, or on any bill board, sign, card, label, or other advertising
medium displayed on, in, or near a street, electric car, automobile, auto truck, wagonl,
carnage, motorcycle, bicycle, show case, store, or other place in this Territory know-
ingly makes or disseminates, or causes to be made or disseminated, any statement or
assertion of fact concerning the quantity, the quality, the method of production or
manufacture, the cost of production,-the cost to the advertiser or vendor, the present
or former price, present or prospective value or the former, present or prospective
earning power, or the reason for the price of such merchandise, shares of stock, bonds,
mortgages, notes, copartnership units, or service offered for sale or advertised by such
person, firm, corporation, or association, or concerning the manner or source of produc-
tion or purchase, or the possession or rewards, prizes or distinctions conferred on
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account of the purchase or possession of such merchandise, shares of stock, bonds,
mortgages, notes, copartnership units, or service, which statement or assertion has the
appearance of an offer advantagcous to the purchaser, and is untrue or calculated to
mislead, the person or corporation or firm, or the member or members of a firm, or
directors of a corporation, or directors or trustees of an association, causing such state-
ment or assertion to be made or disseminated, also the employee or agent making or
disseminating such statement or assertion, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof shall be liable to a fine of not less than $10 nor more than
$500, or imprisonment for not more than one year, or both such fine and imprisonment
for each and every offense.

Births-Registration of. (Act 48, Apr. 6, 1915.)

SECTION 1. Section 1133 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, is hereby amended
to read as follows:
"SEC. 1133. Births.-Each registrar shall enter in said record, in respect of each

birth occurring in his district, the following facts, so far as they can be ascertained by
him, viz: The name of the father, the name of the mother, the date of the birth, the
sex of the child, the name of the child, if it has been named, the locality of its birth,
and whether the child is legitimate or illegitimate: Provided, however, That said
registrar shall keep a separate record of all births reported later than six months after
the date of said birth, which record shall not be admissible as evidence of any state-
ment therein made, nor shall any certified copy of such record or any part thereof be
furnished by said registrar."

Laundries, Dyeing Works, Cleaning Works, and Dyeing and Cleaning Works-
License. (Act 107, Apr. 16, 1915.)

SECTION 1. That section 2042 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, be and the
same is hereby amended so as to read as follows:
"SEC. 2042. Conditions, fee.-The trasurer may issue to any person, firm, or cor-

poration a license to maintain and operate a laundry, dyeing or cleaning, or dyeing and
cleaning works upon such conditions as to location and otherwise as shall be set forth
in the license. Any such license shall not be issued except uponi a certificate of the
board of health setting forth that the location at which it is proposed to operate such
laundry, dyeing or cleaning, or dyeing and cleaning works is suitable for the purpose.
The annual fee for a license for either a laundry, dyeinig or cleaning, or dyeing and
cleaning works shall be *$25: Provided, however, That the provisions of this section
shall not apply to any laundries operated for profit, where not more than two persons are
engaged, including the proprietor or proprietors of such laundry, and conducted in
compliance with the rules and regulations of the board of health: And providedfurther,
That this section shall not apply to laundries conducted in compliance with the rules
and regulations of the board of health by persons in their own homes for members of
their household only.".



MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES, RULES, AND REGULATONS PER.
TAINING TO PUBUC LTX

NEW YORK, N. Y.

Communicable D s-Notation of Cases-Caltures in Diphtheria-Carriers.
(Reg. Dept. of Health, Mar. 30,1915.)

Reguilations of the Department of Health of the City of New York, adopted March
30, 1915, effective April 1, 1915, relating to section 86 of the anitary Code, which
provides as follows:

SEc. 86. Duty of per-ons in charge of hspitali, and of physicians, to report infedctos
diases.-It shall be the duty of the manager or managers, superintendent, or persol
in charge of every hospital, institution, or dispensary in the city of New York to
report to the department of health in writing the full name, age, and addre of every
occupant or inmate thereof or person treated therein affected with any one of the
infectious disases included in the following list, with the name of the disease, within
24 hours after the time when the case is diagnosed, and it shall be the duty of every
physician in the said city to make a similar report to the said department within the
same period relative to any person found by such physician to be affected with any
one of the said infectious diseases, stating, in each instance, the name of the disease:
Acute anterior poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis), anthrax, Asiatic cholera, diphtheriai
(croup), dysentery (epidemic), epidemic cerebrospinal meningitis, glanders, suppu-
rative conjunctivitis, hook-worm disease, leprosy, malarial fever, measles, mumps,
paratyphoid fever, plague, pulmonary tuberculosis, rabies, rubella (German measles,
roitheln), scarlet fever, epidemic septic sore throat, smallpox, tetanus, trachoma,
trichinosis, tuberculous meningitis, typhoid fever, typhus fever, varicella (chicken-
pox), whooping cough, and yellow fever: Provided, That if the disease is typhoid fever,
scarlet fever, diphtheria, epidemic dysentery, or epidemic septic sore throat every
such report shall also show whetlier the patient has been, or any member of the house-
hold in which the patient resides is, engaged or employed in the handling of milk,
cream, butter, or other dairy products for sale or preliminary to sale.
REG ULATION 1. It slhall be the duty of every physician to report to the departmenit

of health the full name, age, and addres of every person affected with a communicable
disease, together with the name of the diseae, within 24 hours from the time wheni
the case is first seen by him; such report shall be made in cases of smallpox, typhus
fever, or clholera by teleplhone or messenger direct to the borough office in which the
case is located and shall be followed by a postal card report giving full details.
REG. 2. In every case of illness where there is a reason to suspect diphtheria it shall

be tLe duty of the attending plhysician promptly to take a culture from the throat of
stuclh suspected person and submit the same for examination to the laboratory of the
departmient of healtlh, or such laboratory as may be approved by the department of
health.
REG. 3. Any person who is a "carrier" of the disease germs of Asiatic cholera,

bacillary dysentery, epidemic cerebrospinal meningitis, poliomyelitis, or typhoid
fever shall be subject to the regulations governing clinical cases of these respective
diseases.

(2844)
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Eggs-Bre ng Out (Reg. Dept of Health, Mar. 30,,1915.)

Regulations of the Department of Health of the City of New York, adopted March 30,
1915, effective April 1, 1915, relative to section 331 of the Sanitary Code, wbich pro.
vides as follows:

SEC. 331. Business of breaking out eggs regulated; saleof"spots" and "spot eggs't
prohibited; the termr"spot" anid"spot eggs" defined.-No person shall break out eggs
for sale or conduct the business of breaking out eggs to be canned, frozen, dried, or
used in any other manner in the city of New York, and no eggs broken from the
shell, whether canned, frozen, dried, or treated in any other manner, shall be received,
held, kept, sold, offered for sale, or delivered in the said city without a permit therefor
issued by the board of health or otherwise than in accordance with the term,s of said
permit and with the regulations of said board.

(a) No person shall receive, hold, keep, sell, offer for sale, or deliver,as or for food
or to be used in food, in thecity of New York, any canned, frozen, or dried eggs, or
eggs broken from the shell, which are adulterated or to which has been added any
poisonous ingredient or any ingredient which may reader such egg injurious to health,
or to which has been added any antiseptic, preservative, or foreign substance not
evident and not known to the purchaser or consumer, or which shall contain filthy,
decomposed, or putrid animal matter.

(b) No person shall keep, sell, or offer for sale as food any "spots" or "spot eggs.'t
Such eggs in the possession of a dealer in food shall, prima facie, be deemed to be
held, kept, and offered for sale as such food.
The term "spots" and "spot eggs," when used herein, shall be taken to mean all

eggs that are partially hatched, broken yolked, blood ringed, or veined, and all
unsound eggs, including those affected by molds or which are partly decomposed or
that have become sour.

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE BREAKING OUT OF EGGS FOR EDIBLE PURPOSES.

REGULATION 1. Eggs not to be brokenfrom shell in any stable or other insanitary place.-
Eggs shlall not be broken from shell for edible purposes in any stable, room used for
sleeping purposes, or in any room or place which is dark, damp, poorly ventilated, or
insanitary.
REG. 2. Water-closet compartments.-Every water-closet compartment, except when

provided with mechanical means of ventilation,shall havea window at least 1 foot by3
feet between stop-beads opening to the external air and the entire window shall be
made so as to readily open, or an opening connected with the external air measuring at
least 144 square inches for each water-closet or urinal, with an increase of 72 square
inches for each additional water-closet or urinal. The door or doors of the water-
closet compartment shall be self-closing. Where the water-closet is in direct com-
munication with the room in which food is prepared or otored, if required by the
department of health, a suitable and properly lighted vestibule shall be provided.
The door of the vestibule shall be self-closing. All water-closet fixtures, water-closet
compartments, and vestibules shall be maintained in a clean and sanitary condition
and in good repair.
REG. 3. Stables.-Eggs shall not be broken from shell for edible purposes in

any room located in a building where horses, cows, or other animals are stabled, except
when said room is separated from said stable by impenetrable walls without doors,
windows, or other openings.
REG. 4. Rubbish, useless or offensive material.-No accumulation of rubbish, uselcss

or offensive material shall be permitted in any room or place where eggs are broken
from shell for edible purposes.
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REG. 5. Lighting.-All rooms in which eggs are broken from shell for edible pur-
poses shall be properly and adequately lighted so that all parts may be readily
inspected.
REG. 6. Screening of doors, windows, and other openings.-All doors, windows, and

other openings slhall be properly screened from May 1 to October 31. Screen doors
shall be provided with self-closing devices.
REQ. 7. Construction of walls and ceilings.-Walls and ceilings shall be of smooth,

hard material and must be clean and sanitary and in good repair, and shall be kept
well painted with a light-colored waterproof paint. All joints shall be the so-called
cove or sanitary joints.
REG. 8. Construction offloors.-Floors shall be smooth and water-tight and must

be kept clean and sanitary and in good repair. Floors, where required, shall be
properly graded and drained to one or more drains properly trapped and sewer-con-
nected and shall be scrubbed, flushed, and deodorized at the close of business each
day.
REG. 9. Construction of benches, tables, etc.-All benches, tables used in the break-

ing out of eggs for food purposes shall be of smooth, hard material and constructed
so that they can be kept clean and sanitary.
REG. 10. Cleaning of floors, walls, and utensils.-All floors, walls, a.d utensils

must be thoroughly cleaned and washed at the close of the day's work.
REQ. 11. Sinks and water supply.-Suitable sinks, with an adequate supply of run-

ning hot and cold water, shall be provided.
REG. 12. Cleanliness of utensils.-All utensils used in the breaking out of eggs for

edible purposes, shall be properly cleansed with hot water after being used and no
utensil shall, under any circumstances, be used a second time unless it shall have
been, after previous use thereof, so cleansed, and in such cleansing the use of water
which has become insanitary by previous use is proliibited.
REQ. 13. Use of rusted or badly worn utensils prohibited.-The use of any utensil used

in the b:eaking, out of eggs for edible purposes, which is badly worn, rusted, corroded,
or in such condition that it can not be rendered clean and sanitary by washing, is
prohibited.
REG. 14. Construction of apparatus, utensils and appurtenances.-All apparatus,

utensils, and appurtenances thereof, used in the breaking out of eggs for edible pur-
poses, shall be so constructed and placed that they can be realily cleaned and shall bo
kept clean and sanitary and in good repair.
REG. 15. Apparatus for cooling eggs to be provided.-Proper apparatus for im-

mediately cooling the eggs to a temperature of less than 450 F. shall be installed
in all establishments where eggs are broken out for food purposes.
REG. 16. Temperature of eggs.-Eggs broken from shell intended for food purposes

shall be deemed adulterated if the temperature of the eggs is above 450 F.
REG. 17. Light leakers.-Eggs which are commercially known as "light leakers"

and where the contents are sweet and clean, may be broken out for food purposes
provided said eggs have been kept in a clean and sanitary manner, approved by
the department of health, and properly protected from dust, dirt, and other contaminat-
ing matter.
REQ. 18. "Spots" or "spot eggs."-No person shall break out for food purposes

eggs which are known as "spots" or "spot eggs." The term "spots" and "spot
eggs" when used herein means all eggs that are partially hatched, broken yolked,
blood ringed, or veined; and all unsound eggs, including those affected by moulds or
which are partly decomposed, or have become sour.
REQ. 19. Covering of eggs brokenfrom shell.-No receptacles containing eggs broken

from shells shall be allowed to remain uncovered, except the receptacle into which
the eggs are actually being broken.
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Rue. 20. Dew ing of "spota" or "spot es.'"-Dunng the process of breaking
ut or dling of eggs for food purposes all egge fGund to be "spots " or "spot eggs"

l immediately dematured. The term "denatured" -when used herein refers
to tbe treatment of eg w a eabstUace apprpved by the department of health, the
presence dfwic on the egg prevent. ther ue for human fod.
Rze. 21. Rereptactieffora"npI"a 'sd"opoteggs."I-itable rceptaleBsfor "spots"

and "'pot eg" shall be provided in the candling and breakng out room. Such
receptct sall at all tims contain a ufficient quantityd the denaturant approved
by tie departmet fi health, and shll beateniled with 2-indh block letters 4 spotegg
denatured with ," folloed by the name of the denatAirant.
REG. 22. Marking of containers.-Each container or receptacle used for bringing

egg broken frm shll inteded for food puposes into thecity of New York or hold-
ing, deivering, offing for se, or seIling same sl be plainly and indelibly marked
with the date aid place where eggs wee brken frm sEhell and the name o perso,
firm, or corporation offering for sale, selling, or delivering same.
RuE. 23. Preertatit, cokoing matief.-The pesence in sny part of an establisli-

met of any proibiitive coloring matter or preservative shall be deemed prima facie
evidence of its use, and the presence of any such material may be sufficient cause
for the proseution of the owners and Proprietors of the establishment.
REG. 24. G-arfage receptacies.-Suitabbe water-tight, properly covered, galvanized

iron, or other sanitary metal cans for receiving and holding without leakage all garbage
and other waste material shall be provided. A tight-fittng cover sal be provided
for each can. All garbage and other wate material shall be removed from the prem-
ises daily and shall not be allowed to bcome a iasanm.
REG. 25. Halth ofemployees.-No person who has any infectious or venereal disease

shiall be permitted to prepare or handle food or drink or any utensils used in preparing,
manufacturing, or handling same.
REG. 26. Habits of ernployees.-All persons breaking out eggs for edible purposes

shall be cleanly in their habits and must wash their hands before beginning work
and after visiting toilet.
REG. 27. Washing facilities for employees.-Soap, running water, and fresh, clean

individual towels shall be provided for each employee, and the same shall be readily
accessible to these employees. Use of common towel is prohibited.
REG. 28. Clothing of employees.-All persons breaking out eggs for edible purposes

shall wear clean, washable, outer garments.
REG. 29. Spitting signs.-Placards prohibiting spitting on floors shall be con-

spicuously posted.
REG. 30. Cuspidors.-A sufficient number of cuspidors shall be provided and shall

be cleansed and disinfected daily.

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE BREAKING OUT OF EGGS FOR INEDIBLE PrRPOSES.

REG. 1. Lighting.-All rooms in which eggs are broken from shell for inedible
purposes shall be properly and adequately lighted, so that all paxts may be readily
inspected.
REG. 2. Construction of walls and ceilings.-Walls and ceilings shall be of a smooth,

hard material and shall be kept clean and sanitary and in good repair and shall be
painted or whitewashed as frequently as may be required by the department of health.
REG. 3. Construction offloors.-Floors shall be cemenit, properly graded to sewer-

connected drains, and must be kept clean and sanitary and in good repair. Floors
shall be scrubbed, flushed, and deodorized at the close of business each day.
REG. 4. Sinks and water supply.-Suitable sinks, with an adequate supply of run-

ning water, shall be provided, and wherever required hose connection shall be
installed.
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REG. 5. Garbage receptacles.-Suitable water-tight, properly covered, galvanized
iron or other sanitary metal cans for receiving and holding without leakage all garbage,
eggshells, and other waste material shall be provided. A tight-fitting cover shall be
provided for each can. All garbage, eggshells, and other waste material shall be
removed from premises daily and shall not be allowed to become a nuisance.
REG. 6. Denaturing of "spots" or "spot eggs."-"Spots" or "spot eggs" broken

from shell must be immediately placed in a clean, covered metal receptacle contaill-
ing a suitable denaturant. The term "spots" and "spot egggs" when used herein
means all eggs that are properly hatched, broken-yolked, blood-ringed, or veined,
and all unsound eggs, including those affected by molds or which are partly decom-
posed, or have become sour.
REG. 7. Record to be kept of "spots" or "spot eggs."-Every person engaged in the

business of breaking out for inedible purposes eggs known as "spots" or "spot eggs"
shall keep a record of the date, place, and persons from whom received.
REG. 8. Eggs designed for utse other than edible purposes.-No person shall receive,

keep, hold, offer for sale, or sell in the city of New York any eggs broken from shell
designed for use other than edible purposes unless same shall have been denatured
with some denaturant approved by the department of health. The term "denatur-
ant" when used herein refers to the treatment of eggs with a substance approved by
the department of health, the presence of which on the eggs prevents their use for
human food.
REQ. 9. Marking all receptacles containing eggs for use other than edible purposes.-

Cans or receptacles containing eggs broken from the shells designed for use other than
edible purposes shall be plainly and indelibly marked with the words "For manu-
facturing purposes, denatured with ," to be followed by the name of the
denaturant.
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